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Receive Chamber 
Awards 

Thr .. more W • ., .. bu.I,.. .. • 
m.n - Willerd .nd Row.n 
Wilts •• nd Dr. WIIII.m KNew, 
-w.r. r.cognlaed by the W.YM 
Ch.mb.r of Comm.rc. I •• t 
wI.k for th.lr .Hort' In Impf'OY' 
Ing th.lr bu.ln ...... 

Row.n Wilts. of Wilts. Mor· 
tu.rI., .t 401 M.ln .cc.pted the 
.p.cI.1 progr... .w.rd 'rom 
K.n' H.II, • m.mber of the 
Ch.mb.r bo.rd of dJr.ctori. 
Wllh. Morlu.rl.. r.c.ntl... un· 

=;hi~:,:. r:~ro~:;rd~'~~YI i:r. 
• 0 pr ••• nt.d the .ward to Dr. 
K~b.r for his .Horh in r.mod;, 
.ling the building .t 313 M.ln 
Str •• t. Dr. Koeb., ilu.t r.c.ntly 
mov.d hi. optom.try bUlin ••• 
from We.t S.cond Sf, .. , to hi' 
n.w loe.tion. 

Th. Ch.mb.r .arll.r this yur 
d.cid.d upon thl, m.thod of r.c
ognldn; bUlln.um." who h.lp 
m.k. W.yn. I b.tt.r plu. 10 
live and vl,lt: On. bUlln.um." 
• ach month II cho •• n for the 
rec;oflnltion. 

.. -.-.-~-.---.-- .. -.. ---.. -.. ---.-----q--,--"-.-.. -----_ .. _._._. __ . __ ._ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. _-_._----

The La"",1 Sole. ColllPlllY win 

~tn~heA=Ill~~~hi:.s"'!..~:' 
commercial rrarket hoc show and 
cart.11 contest an Sept. 19. 

Open to all commercial pr0-
ducers and active 4·H and Ff"A 
members In Wayne. Dlxm. Ce· 
dar. Da~ and ThuritCli COtIl
ties, the lhow offen over $200 
In premiums and trophies for 
both top and rmner-up anilmls 
In the live st}.ow and carcass 
contest. 

Swine may be of any brood 
Qr crOBS. No purebred breeder 
producing either registered or 
non-registered seed stock 18 eli
gible for the show or carcass 
contest. 

Each flrm or family Is limited 
to two pens or three, consisting 
r::i blrrow8 and/or gUts. Mem
bers of 4-llclubsor FFA chapters 
may exhibit one pen of three in 
addUIon to the flrm or family 
entry . 

A.nlmals wlll be put in two 
classes - 200-220 pomds and 
221-240 pounds - and jOOged as 
pen 0( three. The j1.dge will select 

one animal from N(:'h pm to ro
tum later tor champlonlhlpcom
petition. 

The top lour .~. In the II"" 
show wl11 a~omaUcD lty lJlI enter
ed In the carelill lhow. Allothor 
carcalll hog. will be chosen b)' 
the producer prior to enlerlne' 
the show rlna. I~h 01 body. 
blckfat thieme-n, lolneye area 
and por cent l1 ham and loin 
will bf, dlrtermlnod on e.tIch hog 
entered In the carcau conte.r. 
AB animals wUl go to daughter 
at llormel and ComPlllY tn Fre
mont. 

Bogs must 00 weighed, and' In 
place at the Laurel 58le mm ~ 
by 10 a.m. Sept. 19. s.-.I •• will ' 
00 staffed Ilnd ready tx-gtnning 
at 7 BoOm. 

Checks for the hogs and car
cnss results wll1 be maUoo to 
JDrtlclpmts. Prl'zle mooe), w11l 
be presented at·a. lalt mnquct 
in Wa}lle. 
~try cards have ~n mailed 

o~ to many t'ommerdal pro
ducers in the rlv~owtv aroo. 
Anyone not rocelvlilg a~ entry 

canl and "I.hlila to _r """ 
eel on. from the eOlllty ~. 
The .. nI. IIIUIt be _ to !lob 
Frlll<hon, ... In. .poe.l" at. 
S(I(' HOG SHOW. PAl'" 

Misses $250 PrIll 
Had one urta '" Ca1'1"OU 

woman been In WQne 
Thunday n\chl ohe -.lei 
l1Iy. _ handod a <hoek 
lor .no lrom the Cha .... 
ber 01 Commerce. 

Mro. FA"", Mill""" • 
Carroll relldent. had her 
na mo called durtna tho 
weekly c .. " N18ht d"'''1na 
but she wn. not present to 
Dccelt the check. AI I re
sult. the prize Jumpt to 
$300. I-~vor)',body over 18 
yeaTS old Is· eltatble lor 
the drawinR. Ully require
ment - be in one of the co-
operating stores when tho 
name Is anoolfleCld at 8 
p,m. 
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Youth Center Fund Drive Officially Ends 
\ lXJUt :J7 per cent or $112,600 

nf (he $300,000 goaJ In the fund 
Grive for tllE' Nebraska Youth 
LeadershIp Development Center 
had /x>en c'ollected by Aug. 18, 
according to Elmer Schlaphoff, 
~tat(' director of agriculture and 
rhalrman of the flmd drive. 

If funds wer(' received at the 
same ral(' as Ih(' first two weeks, 
the flmd drive should have ended 
with about $22S,OOO when (tended 
Sunda, . 

~in("(' ihe driv£' will be short 
()f (hp goal, a booth will be set 
up in the ("hildr('n's llamyard 
at (11(' '\ebrasha "'tate Fair for 
{hosp wishing to donate or want
Ing more lnformation about the 
youth center. 
. 'X'hlaphoff said that many Fu
tllre J"armers of America ehap
ters have just started their fund 
drlv('~ in their communities. 
!l.13.n". chapters willcontinuethelr 
flInd' raising efforts throughout 
the fall. 

The youth center would be buHt 
on a 27..acre site near Aurora. 
It would inc lude six furnished 
cottage llllltS, a large dining and 
meet ing facility, recreational 
areas and equipment.. a large 
swimming pool and administra
tion ofNces. 

It would provIde faclltties for 
some 600 FFA members who 
annuall} attend the special lead
ership training and It would also 
be used arolllld the year by other 
youth groups. 

In charge of the flllld drive to 
northeast Nebraska are Lynn 
Schluckebier of Allen, Delvin 
stahl of Emerson, Robert Scha
nou of Pender, Lowell Johnsoo 
of Stanton and Norman Ulery of 
Randolph'. Allarevocationalagrl
culture tea'chers. 

Donations to the center may 
be sent to the Nebraska Youth 
Leadership Development Center, 
1 lOR L st., Aurora 68818. 

If the drive falls short of the 
goal, other means will be used 
to finance the completlon of the 
center, according to Irving C. 
Wedeking, president of the Ne
braska Voeational Agricultural 
Foundation. lie said construc
tion of the center will proJ::ably 
be completed in May of next 
year. Final earth grading will 
be finished this week and bids 
will be releas~ for construc~ 

tion. 

Auto Catches Afire 
Wakefield firemen were called 

out about 8 a.m. Wednesday when 
a car belonging to Gene Barker, 
Wayne, caught fire about one and 
a half miles south of Wakefield. 

A wheel bearing reportedly 
burned out setting the auto on 
flre. Damage was estimated to 
be arolllld $125. 

Graduate Earns 
Perfect Grode 

Eric Manley, son of Mr. and 
~rs. Dick Manley, Wayne, was 
one of 35 University of Nebras
ka undergraduates to receive a 
~rfect average of 4.5 fA plus) 
while carrying a class load of 
four hours or more during the 
first session of summer school, 
JtU1e 9-July 15. 

\fun ley completed the J::ache
lor of arts program at the Ne
braska {iniversitj Aug. 22 with a 
ma.jor in chemistry. 

lie left Saturday for the Uni~ 

versity of New Mexico in Albu
querque where he has a graduate 
assistantship and will work on a 
masters degree In blo-chemistry. 

.Jon R. Lind, Pilger, and Cath
erine Joan Ada ms of Stanton 
were area students also re
ceiving the perfect average of 
4.5 at the University of Nebras
ka during the first session 0( 
summer school. 

Pboto by Lyman 

1(11 be bock to the books this weelt lor these ro..r Wayne High School seniors. School storts in the city' Tuesday lor just ower 1.100 
public sch~ s~dents. F.rom left: Winona Petenon. 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waite; PetersOn; ~eresita Abacan Urian, 16, 
new Amencan Field ServICe studen' from Meycauayan. Philippines; Dennis Ellermeier, 17, son of Mrs. Ca~ Ellermeier; and Doug Stan-
ley, 17, son of Mr. and Mr.. Roi>ert Stanley. I 

Eric Manley, 

Club Date Changed 
Kiwanians will meet Tuesday 

nO"vn, Sept. 2, for their weekfy 
luncheon in the WO'mans' Club 
Room rather than on Monday, 
which WOuld ordinarily "be their 
regular meeting -date. Jim Hum
mel, club secretary, said the 
change was made due to labor 
Day today (M.)nday t 

Cal Ward was guest speaker 
on the club program last Mu'l
day and explained some of the 
work of the Northeast Experi
mental Station. He said the "ex
perimental" has been dropped and 
is nOw simply the Northeast Sta
tion. 

KhVanis will hold the last roard 
meeting of the business year 
Tuesday. 

7 New Teachers 
Join Stoff at 
Wayne Schools 

Seven new teachers In the 
Wayne public school system
two in high school, two in Middle 
School, one in \\'est Elementary 
and two at Carroll - will wel
come over 1,000 students to their 
classes when school opens in 
\\avne and Carroll Tuesday. 
~ew teachers are I.arry Mc

Clure, high school biology; Dar
rel Hahn, high school chemistn 
and math; Bonita Day, Middle 
School music; .Jacquelin Peters. 
'.fiddle· School homema king; 
Carol Edmunds, West Ele
mentary fourth grade; Elizabeth 
Barc lay, Carroll kindergarten, 
and Shirley Hamer, Carroll third 
and fourth grades. Mrs. Day is 
not completely new to the system 
since she had taught in Wayne 
before. 

Handling the administrative 
duties in the school system again 
this year will be Francis lbllll. 
superintendent; F red Rickers. 
high s chao 1 principal; Loren 
Park, Middle School principal; 
and Richard \1etteer,elementary 
principal. 

Other teachers in the system 
this year: 

High School - Beulah Born
hoft (math), Kendall Carlsoo 
(guidance). Ronald Carnes (so.... 
cial studies), Doris Clatanoff 
(Engllsh n), Arlene Cook (vocal 
music), Ronald Daltm Cinstnr 
mental music), Vel' a Ebmeier 
(social studies), Richard Fabri
cius (German). Sberian Frey, 
(art), Allen _sen (mechanical 
arts and footlllll), Darrel Heier 
(business educatloo), Don Jom
sI.ib (commercial), Clarence Lip
pert (American history), Iilrold 
Maciejewski (boys pbysedl.Stan
ley Mallette Clndustrialarls),Ann 
Meyer (El,gUsh 9), Beverly 
See TEACH-=:RS, page 4 
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1,50 Calves Expected at 4:H 
Baby Beef Show and Sale 
4,000 Copies Printed 

For thousand copies of a spe
cial edition neWSIllper were 
printed at The Wayne Herald 
Thursday. 

The special edition, the first 
of its kind, contains advertIsing 
by nearly 50 businesses in the 
area and stories of particular 
interest to the Wayne State stu
dent. Copies are being sent tq 
all freshmen enrolled for the fall 
term. Additional copies will be 
available other students during 
registration. 

Cattle Feeders Meet 
At Wakefield Today 

A number of cattlefeeders in 
northea&t Nebraska aregett ing 
some cattle ready for the Chris
tian Evangelical Mission in the 
Philippine Islands, according to 
F.arl Kamrath of Plainview. 

Kamnth is acting chairman In 
northeast Nebraska of the Cattle
feeders Christian Fellowship. 
The group plan to meet with 
.their director. the Rev. Keith M. 
Williams, tonight (Monday) at the 
Comhusker Cafe b;J. Wakefield at 
7 p.m. The chairman has Invited 
all Christian farmers to the 
meeting. 

Ralph Gould, Laurel, and Don 
Arduser, Belden, are area men 
involved in the Fellowship which 
is missiOf\<lry In scope anct inter11 
denominational. 

There will be a dinner at the 
meeting tonight and a program. 
Anyone interested in feeding 
cattle for missionaq purposes 
is invited. 

Reporters Needed 
Although we have re

ceived some, we need more 
applications from area high 
school stooents for jobs as 
school reporters. 

A bout the on Iy require
ment for the job is a good 
know ledge of the English 
language. 

Reporters arewanted 
from Alien, Laurel, Wake
fie Id. Wayne and Winside 
schools. Students chosen 
will write regular columns 
about important activities 
goJng on tn thei! s·chool.. 
The reporters will be 
giving their s c h 0 0 I de
served publldty at the 
same time as they learn 
how to better handle the 
English language. 

WS Officials 
Expect3200 
For Fall Term 

Wayne State College expect. 
to enroll 3,200 to 3.300 students 
next week as It begins the sJxtJeth 
year as a state college. n.e. 
facult;y will have 23 newcomers 
and lour retumfng after a y ..... 
absence for sbx1;y. 

DormHorIe. will open Thurs
day, reglstratfGn Is .. hedoIed 

See FALL TERM, page,' 

About 150 calvcs are expect-
ed at the annual Wayne ("'aunt)' F.lghteen youngsters are ex~ 
4-11 taby beef show and salo pectcd to compete in the pen 
SeJt. 11, aCl'ordlng to Harold el rive project while more than 
Ingalls, agriculture agent. The 6R are cxpet'ted In lndlvldwlcalt 
show-sale Is sponsored by the showings, Those sclling pen lots 
Wayne Chamber of ("'ommerce may not scllan individual animal. 
and. will get underway with the' TIle scoring rl.mula will have "'\ 
show starting at 1:30 p.m. In 10 points for eac-t~POlild or aver-
the Wayne sale !:am. Weighing age daily gain; tOO points tor,top 
will begin at 4 p.m. with the JIlcker appraisal with me POint 
sale at R:30 p.m. Ingalls said. elf lor each 25t' cwt. leIS: to 

Agent Ingalls noted that the points or less (or accuracy and' 
sale is open to all regularly completeness or records. 

~~o~,:: I~!t w7~~,:r~S:~~~i~ .Judy llerrmanrf collected the 
steers. No special fitting will second highest price ever EBid 
be allowed. Calves may not be for a 4-11 champion at the I8.le 
cUpped or washed. Calves for last yoo.r. She was 1JIl~ $39.50 

individual showing may be fed ~;~~~~J,:rl~~~:::'a-=. (t 
in the same yard. All cattle will Roberts Feed and Seed was the 
be unloaded at the sale tam purchaser •. Judy's steer had a 
prior to 12:30 p.m. on sale day. JDcker bid 0( $29 from lIor
according to the agriculture mel's. The difference between 

agent. the txlcker bId and the local bid 
sta~~~d~ll ~;~V;.sm~i~It~!:~~ goes to the 4-11 member owning' 
ingand appraisalat4p.m.Calves the cal!. . 
awarded white ribtons or those Allan' Keagle had the grand 
not broke to lead will not be champion heifer last year with a 
eligible (or auction. ()}Iy those fIlcker bid of$2fl.50but It brought. 
4-11 members who exhibited beef a premium bid or $32. 
calves at the Wayne County fair Best ~n of five cnmpetlttoo 
ma.y sell an Individual animal. was topped by Douglas Straight 

htgalls reported that a sum- last year with a pen or Charotals 
mary of sales over the past 10 steers showing a rate or gain 
years shows thatthe average pre- of 3.63 pounds per day. The pen 
mium paid on individual calves sold ror $29.~5 per cwt. to Fred
by businessmen has been'about rtcksOJl 01.1 Co. 
$30 per head of individwl calv- 'nJdders tnay either keep the 
es. Premium on pens of five calf at the price they bid or 
head, a project started four years sell it oock to the JEcker at his 
ago, has been about $50 per pen. bid price. 

Sixteen Youths, Many Entries from 
Dixon (0. Making Trip to State Fair-

Sixteen 4-1I members from Dix
on COlmty \\ ill be making the long 
trip to Lincoln to compete In the 
State Fair this week. N"umerous 
other youngsters from the county 
wilt not make the trip to Lin
coin but will be sending entries 
to the State rail'. 

Following is a complete list of 
the entries going to Lincoln. Q,ly 
the YOl.l1gsters in the dress revue. 
soog group, judging and demon
strations wtll travel to Lincoln. 

Qte egg cake-Randy Kahl. 
Wakefield; Susan Malcom. Allen; 
breakfast quick bread-Karen 
Schultz, Ponca; mked dessert-

Pilots Choose 
Officers Tuesday 

Nancy Wallin. Laurel; LyneH 
Stingley, Dixon; laked yeast pro
duct-"'ancy Chapman,Allen;RIta 
Book, Ponca: (ood preservation 
-Connie Swick, Dixon; I 

Stuned toy-A rdene Olson, New
castle; small piece or furniture
See YOUTHS, page 4 

Two Films Reveal the 
Problems of Drinking 

Anytxxly in the Wayne area. in
terested In alcoholism Is Invfted 
to otten<! the .howlng oftwoffims 
next week which reveal 50me ot 
the problems alcoholic. race. 

The two rums, both color and 
both about 25 minutes 10 length. 
are entitled ''WlIlt TIme '" ft 
NOf"?"' directed at !eenaprs,and 

'lew ofncers were elected dur- "A TIme f<>r Ileelsloo," dIreeted. 
ing 0 meeting of the PIlots 1m- at adults. They will be IIboIID 
provemen! Association Tuesday Monday, Sept. 8, at the ,NortI>-
night at the Wayne Mullcipal east Statloo east ofCoocoi;drll!& 
Airport. alter the .hort business ~ 

Named president of the group rJ the beard of dfrect.odr; f1 aD 
was Vern Hublllnl of Allen. Rod <>rganlzatim coocemedwllhbeJp. 
Wartfg or Wisner ~s over .ing alcoholics become useful 
dttle. a. secretary and Roo Den- .... mbers of society. 
dlnger of Wayne takes over doI:;S The group Is the receatl7 fD... 

corporated Northeast Hebru": 
a. ~ure:;; the boanI of _, Family and CoDllDlOlfty Mfalr .. ' 
rectors were Herb Alber. Jr.' Comcll. A member of_~ 
~ WlsDer and Clyde storie of'l Neal _hart <Ii laurel, hoS 
Peuder. They will sene with the several_rfUmsooaleGllolfaJJi 
two other boanI members, J. F. avallable lor any 0QiaDf2atIaa 
Me.mer Jr. of' WlSDer and Ilar- wlshilg to view them. Auy foil 
reD Merry of Thurstoo. group, ••. hool - -

The group watcbed a rum <Xl group or coDllDlOlftyOl1llllJfzaUaoi 
the progress <Ii avlatbl llOmtbe wldCh -.lei 1Ue to m, ... Bole
~ at I\Itty Hawk to the air- hart .- the fUms;and IaIk 
craft bemg!lown fiJda¥. See FILMs, pag.' 
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EDITORI!AL 
The rdiror;al deparlmnd 0/ a wuHy 

nruspaprr is (lri i",portant department. Nor
mally it is 0111:' person's opinion of /ol'icr thai 
(01l(l'rn mosl of /hr readt'rs. ' 

It is the July 0/ an tdi/Qr,al wrirtr to 
search ali (lvailable /al.:II be/ore he sits down 
10 It.Jnte, Fro", this basis Ou writer should 
bl:' ah/r 10 glf.lt' a clear piclurf of important 
topics .• 

COMMENiT 
}' fJU !fIny no/ flgr{'(' with (In I,dilor-inl 

- bill if you rt'ad the j'dr/orUlI and givl' rcr
;ous rllfJught to fhl' sub/ed diuUJJt'd you 
IwtJl' (jaim'd. You, t1J a reada, have givl'lI 
wrefu/ thought /0 (/fl important problem 
rmd Ihl' writer is proud If; have called your 
altt'nlhJfl /0 an imporlanl sub/ul th{ll ,you 

may IWf)t' ofJer/oo/ud. 

Seventh and Main Intersection 

As wltll most man-made things, the automatic 
tratftc signals recently lnstalled at the ~venth 
and Main Street lnterfiectlon are not as yet fUJH'~ 
tlonIng at 100 per cent efficiency. Their Installation 
was loog awaited, however, 50, as the traveling 
public, we will attempt to be patient. 

The signals are triggered by your auto as you 
approach the intersection. Your car's metal 
affects a magnetic field (a wire underneath the 
conc rete surface) as you near the corner. Thporct I~ 
cally, when the lights are functioning properly 
and providing you arc not going very fast, you '" 
should Ix- able to cross without hav.ing to stop, 
that is, if there are no other vehlcl('\ also nearing 
the corner. 

II techIllcian worklng on the signals Tuesda} 
saId the lights have been malfllllctioning in tile 
afternoon but have operated without problems at 
night. lie thinks perhaps the heat of the afternoon 
SLBl ex~nds the new concrt'te and "pinches" the 
controlling sub-surface wJre-. As the te-mperaturf's 
drop In the evening and the concretc ('ootraC'is, the 
magnetic-field dev1ce then functions as It ... hould. 
This Is a theory of the technician as to what Irrl.y 
be causing the problem with the slghals. 

\fore of a problem than the light .... for matorl"-{s 
are the lanes.' Which lane is a mptori:;;t to I)(> In 
for a right turn'! Well, that isn't too mlK'h of a 
problem - stay in the rignt lane. LIkewise stay 
in the left lane for a left turn. What is confusing 
Is tnat If you are going to pass through the Inter-

.... 

se<:tion without turning - ,ou \1( 'ST <;ta} In the 
rIght' lane. /\11 autos In the center lane \HOST turn 
left or be In violation ... or maybe a wreck. 

Thousands of the taxpil.>er's dollars haY(' 
been spent on modernizing the hO'avil,\ tra\elro 
intersection. It has been almost on(' .Ie-ar sinn 
remocllflratlons were started, ~ew ('oncr('t(' wa .... 
put in, torn up and put In alrdln. \ow the r~ 
signals do not fLDlctlon properl.>. ,\ d07en motorists 
with wtlOm this writer \'Islted didn't knm\ which 
lane he or she was actuall} ,>upposed to be In. 
This means a good per cent of even local resi
dents are confused as to bow to the cro~s th£' 
intersection properly. 

The directional arrows "were ordered" b .. the 
state but have not arrived. But about :l.OOO ('o!lege 
stLK:Ients will be arrlvlng soon and what is going 
to happen at the corner is an:, one's guess. 

Motorists arc most!.. acquainted with a four
lane intersection. If you are going to turn to the 
right, you get into the right lane. If you an~ going 
to turn left. you get lnto the left lane ... and if 
you are going on through the "average" inter
section ..• you do so on either lane - but not 
at Seventh and ~tdn, 

Our comment at this moment aoout the busy 
corner is that it is a daily reminder that "experts" 
are not aoove making a genuine goof. That mikes 
them human and tax]Xlyers - so they to., had an 
investment in what may turn out to be \Va)Tlc's 
\1ain Wreck-reatlonal Center, - \1M\\. 

Whether We Like It or Not 

Though there are various dIvisions in the 
comm,mist camps spread over the world, there is, 
nevertheless, but one collective gop,J - to m1ke 
this a commtm{st world. t 

Even as Castro first appeared in Cuba as 
something he was not. therebydeceivingthepeople, 
other commlmlst minds are also promoting the 
cause of socialism. Castro started his "revolution" 
on a lmlversity campus. lie ('ven had m1ny "brains" 
in \Vashington, n. C. believing that he was simply 
an "agrarian reformer". The commlmist mind need 
not be carefr;r with the truth since it is he who 
decides what is, and what is not "truth". 

FBI Director J. F..dgar Hoover recently testi
ned In Washington, D. C. earlier this year: "Al_ 
though activities of old-line Cornmwist organiza
tloos in the United States have been overshadowed 
by the militancy of the New .Left and racial> 
disorders, the threat of commLmism has certainly 
not diminished. It flows from the Communist Party
e. S. A. with its blind obedience to the Soviet 
Union and from the various Commtmist splinter 
groups such as the Progressive Labor Party, 
the pro-Peking group ... which. in addition to 
stepped-up efforts to extend its influence on col
lege campuses, has ffi1de a coocerted effort to 
take over the national leadership of the Students 
for a Democratic Soc lety. the militant, pro-Marxist, 
anarchistic, ca mpus-basM New Left group; the 
Socialist Workers Part}; the Workers World Party; 
and their affiliates. These organizations seek to 
transform this cOlllltry into a Commtmist state but 
differ on the plans to be followed. 

"The turbulence generated by the New Left 
stimulated all these organizations into moving 
toward increased militancy themselves. Seizing 
any pretext as the fotmdatlon for a protest demon
stration, leaders of these organizations seek to 
proliferate each demonstration into a massive 
confrontation with the authorities to gensrate 
disrespect for law and order." I 

Later on In Hoover's report he again statect, 

What can you conceive more silly and ex
travagant than to suppose a man .a'cking his 
brains, and studying night and day how to fly'.' 
-William Law, 1728. 

"Heports from a host of relblJle FBI sources 
dead.v indicate no letup on the part of the Com
m'mist cOtmtrles in their intelligence attacks 
against the [Jnited States for the purpose of 
penetrating our national defense interests. As all 
Americans know, it is the intent and objective 
of Rut:osia and the other CommlITlist countries to 
spread their brand of the Commtmist system 
wherever possible." ' 

'111(' long-tim: director of the FnI noted. 
"The students for a Democratic Society advocates, 
In the terminoloR.'!' of a considerable number of its 
leaders and members, revolutionarv commlD1ism. 
Along this line, at the organization'~ 1968 national 
convention. two of the newl~ elected national offi
cers public1y identified themselves as Commtmists 
"with a small c." as many New Left adherents 
do to signify that while they are CommlHlists 
they are a brand aJBrt from those in the old
line Commtmist movement. 

"While the distinction may seem im{Xlrtant 
to them, it is irrelevent to the rest of ;\mericans 
because ttle bask objective of both !'\ew Left and 
old-line CommLllists and their adherents in our 
society is to completely destroy our form of 
government." 

So while thousands of "educated" (so were the 
Cubans, Czechs, Poles, etc.) Americans throw 
up hands of astonished horror at the very mention 
of "Communists undermining America," 
"socialists" continue to do their "revolutionarv" 
work, whether we like it or not. . 

Even now Our nation is at the stage where such 
an editorial as this, using quotations from the 
FBI Director, ustally brings voices of protest 
and accusations that the writer tmdoubtedly sees· 
"commtmists lJJ1der everv table." . 

Communist minds killed a friend of mine in 
\,iet ;\lam, plus more than 55,000 other of our 
American sons. If that isn't enough to cause 
every American to fight the godless ideoloR}·, 
then r don't know what is. - M\f',I,'. 

Even great man nowadays has his disciples, 
and it is always Judas who writes the biography. 
-Wilde. 

tors follow the team ~for awa} wit h brilliant autumn c~lors. 
games especially, it is a big Shall we all sa,\' it in chorus, 
l:xxlst for morale. Ready to go: "Where has the summer gone:" 

by ",,,din Wright 

School bells are beginning to 
ring and c lasses will soon be 
through the gates and off to a 
nlming start. It means there 
are only a few days left of sum
mer. Fall will SOOn be upon us 
and floodlighted foottall fields 
will dot the countryside. Wayne 
Hlgh's Blue Devils are working 
out dally on the practice field in 
preJ>1ration for their Sept. 12 
encounter with Madison. 

4X_X-X-X-X-

There are a good number or 
aching muscles around town at
tached to boys who are out for 
foottall this year. Practice com
mmced last Mooday. It will be 
time for ttat first game to be 
played bt a couple rL weeks at 
Madlsal, so let's tave a lot of 
Waynltes out for that o_tng 
tattle. When hometoWn specla-

-x-x-x-x-x-
Fllthusiasm can't be issued 

like shoulder pads and other 
protective footoo11 Illraphernalia, 
but it most definitely falls into 
the category of necessities. It's 
certain the Blue Devils will have 
their share of enthusiasm, so 
regardless of how the win-loss 
record develops throughout the 
season, let's maintain the spirit 
of good sportsmanship on the 
sidelines and oock u~ the team 
all the way with thatoldgo-go-go! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
A word of welcome to all of 

you teachers who are either re
turning to your classrooms in 
WaYTle schools or Wayne State 
College, and who have just re
cently moved into town. We know 
you have a big job ahead of you 
requirhlg a lot of work. ~ but 
you've chosen a splendid profes
sion and we want to welcome 
you to thIs friendly community. 
With everyone working together, 
the machinery of educatim should 
hum some smoother. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Crops and the comrtryside look 

great but rain is sorely needed. 
Mom Natttt'e bas started stirring 
her muhi-hued colorhtg pots In 
readiness for her fall debut. 
Before we know It leaves will 
fan and every section of land 
for miles around will be aflame 

-x-x-x-x-X-
Big yellow school buses carr;, 

a mighty precious cargo. \fa.\
we each remind ourselves when 
driving as to the caution we 
need to take when encotmtering 
a bus anywhere at an}' time. De 
sure you know the when, how 
and where to pass a bus. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Those white blocks of JXLint 

00 the highway were put there 
for the use of the ~ebraska 

Safety Patrol in checking too
fast drivers •.. from a Safeb 
Patrol a irplane. Have yO~ 
noticed them: Drive with care 
as the fine you save will be 
your own. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Previews of the neW fall tele

visim shows reveal we're In 
for another season of tele
catastrophe, inter - mixed wit h 
some exciting footOO11 games 
whose sponsors are afflicted with 
liquor-mortis. It's a bit ironic 
since an athlete can't drink and 
tave a mIl. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Do you ha ve vour new tele

phme directory?.It contains 
so m e interesting information 
besides the numbers. The "yellow 
pages" provide postal 2 ip codes 
for communities served by the 
directory and postal informa
tion regarding rates, weights, 

Tips from a Pro 

Frederick J Mar~h 
NATlON'AL TRUCK DRIVE,R OF THE YEAA 

TAKE A 
BREAK 

fe('s and foreign postag(' costs. 
The!xlok alsocarri£;sa reminder 
from the teleptlonc company that 
an no. ing, oiJs('('ne and threaten
ing phon(' C3 lis ma." IX' pllnishable 
tmdcr State of :'\:cbrash.a. or J"ed
eral law. The company advises 
\ou to hang up immediately if 
you should r('ceive such a call. 
If the caller persists, contact 
the telephone com]Xlny. Threaten
ing calls are to IX' reported to 
the police. 

Need a birthday gift for that 
military man or college stUdent',' 
Ilow about phoning or writing 
the gals in the front office here 
at· 111e lierald and subscribing 
to the hometovm news~JX'r? It 
makes a g-ift that arrives 104 
times a year! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
'\re you planning on attending 

the :'>Jebraska State Fair this 
week'.' ;\s usual, there were ]Xlr
ents attending Friday who, after 
wrec;tling their kids allday, were 
getting big family circ'les ooder 
their eyes about 5 p.m. It seems 
like the display areas get bigger 
and better every year at the 
fair. J. W. hopes to be in Lincoln 
today (Monday) listening to some 

I of the annual "jabbcrtizing" on 
the midway:' .... 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Just a word 'of caution to all 

of you who have moved into 
Wa}1le recently. The intersection 
at Seventh and I\1ain Streets is a 
very busy corner. If you aren't 
careful, it is a place where two 
wrongs can make a rite ••• at 
2 p.m. three days later in the 
church of your choice. 

-x-x-x-x-x-, 
Speaking of churches, have you 

gone to church recentl,), with a 
guilty consdence and thought the 
preacher was looking straight 
at ,vou? Odd how often one can 
roo head-{)n into a sermon that 
started out to happen to some
one else! 

l1uring the 1870's there was 
a group knO\m as the ,Sazerac 
Lying Club in a little mining 
to .... 11 of Austin, :\evada. This 
group composed of pioneers at
tempted to see who could tell 
the biggest whopper of a lie. 
Sure wish they were still in 
existence as Way1le is as tm~ 

forttmate as other small ('om
mlmities in having a f('w gossips 
who could have taken the prize 
at every meeting! If character 
assassination wa,s a crime 
plD1ished b,I' a jlil sentence. most 
mmlets would haw to build new 
jiils, wouldn't they': 

-x-x-x-x-),,-
-\ small town is where the 

gossip goes right in one year and 
out the other. Even the hot 
weather has little affect on the 
seige of joint rumor-tism.lguess 
the problem is how to keep one
self out of those joints. 

letters to the editor may be 
published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name 
omitted if so desired; how· 
ever, the writer'$ signature 
must be a part of the original 
fetter. Unsigned lett"rs will 
not be printed, letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no ,libe!ous state. 
ments. We reserve the right 
to edit or reiect any letter, 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to thank A lIen 

Hansen and his helpers at the 
cit:r -Swimming pool for doing 
an excellent job this summer. 
My children enjoyed and learned 
much from them. 

Mrs. Stan WUis 

laurel 
Dear Editor: 

As. in answer to the letter 
written by "mud spattered spec: 
tator': to you In the August 14' 

issue of The lIerald. our club 
Ins this to say to the "mud spat
tered slX'ctator" and other read
prs. 'I e."', we grant that some or 
liS ml.> have participated in the 
aforementioned water fight at 
the WajTle County Fair dairy 
rom. Rut we do not wish to take 
the full blame. There were other 
persons, not in our club, that had 
quite a bit to do with it. 

In our opinion, we would hOpe 
that before writing your next let
ter to the editor, that possibly 
a closer look could be made IJ.S 
to which club or clubs are actual
ly involved! 

As a club, we would like the 
author of the letter to please 
send us his or her address, so 
that the members in our club 
responsible in this incident may 
send a letter of apology to him 
or bel', and, to clear our club's 
name. 

In your next year's visit 
through the dairy tarn, we are 
sure you'll find a more pleasing 
atmosphere. Thank you! 

Mindy Anderson 
Secretary of the 
Deer Creek Valley 4-1! Club 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 7-111: "It shall be un

lawful for any person to have, 
keep, suffer, or permit any hay, 
straw. trash, dry litter, or other 
inflammable substance. unhoused 
or lU1covered and unprotected 
from fire, on any lot, lots, or 
]Xlrcels of land in the city." 

Section 7-112: ''It shall be 
lD1lawful for any person inten
tionally and without reasonable 
cause to raise any false alarm 
of fire." 

Annual NROTC 
Exam Planned 

'The 24th annual nadonal com
petitive examination for the 
Regular Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (NROTc) will 
be given Dec. q, according to 

~~~~ c~~e7i::~a~~~::s!e~j-
The Hegular NR OTC program 

prepares a young man for a 
:\avy or a Marine Corps com
mission while he is studying at 
one of the many civilian colleges 
and ooiversitles where NROTc 
units are established. Alltuition, 
fee's, uniforms and books are 
furnished by the Navy and the 
student receives $50 per rnatth 
subsistence allowance for not 
more than four years. Duringthe 
summer the student partici~tes 
in at-sea training as a midship.. 
man. After successfully com
pleting ooccalaureate level col
lege courses and aU military re
quirements, he is commissioned 

Despite its name, barely me
eighth of Iceland remains ice
covered year - round, National 
Geographic says. 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Colors 

Order ot 

THE WAYNE HERAlD 

The Year the 

Century Turned 
j.l. ,i

l 
The Wayne ~ ... Id, Auguid 31. 1899 

A number ot clti...... from I Wllill*"':, j 
. Evil Drcet. 

"!TacHeai jokes ain't right, Sand)'. Derfs rI\C' 

old pard, Dusty, dat dhxl (rom de effects or one." 

down to .ee the frolsht wreck '1:." Of":", :, 
WednesdaY moming. t , ... - > 

n,e Iowa and Nebr. telebhone me.. ...... I 
bem purcha.~ by tbe Bell Tele hone Co., ... . "Iow'd tt happen?" . 

"\YeB, yOU see. Dusty goes up to one of dese 
wayside' cottages an' asks de tady (er a pic. ~ 
lad~· says. 'I ain't got a pte In de house, mt 
good man; but here's a e<ike.'" 

removed to the store ot Benser & $on bt Wfr)IIdf ..• , ,I 
00 TuesdaY, where .Utelephone "I'rk.or,,"~town, ,I, 
will be looked alter. . !, , ' In 
), nlcre W,'IS ,1 rdance at tho .r~ houle, ' 

II inside, Thursday evening, Illde1j the au.pI ..... "What species o( cake wuz It, mil)'?" 
"'Twas a cake 0( amp, Sandy." 0( the W. W. W. . 

_ •• ~ I -*.*-
Ra b, Robbed In Om1. ha The Mukcts ror T~ 

~ew WllOOt •• , •••• ~ ••••• ' •• S .49 Omlha has ~II kind" of thl('vt's within Its 
borders. The other day a ~'OlDlg womln ('8 lied 
at the home of 11. M. nagel'S to sec the new Rogers 
tsb)', and during a moment 'when the JIlrents werr 
absent from Ihe room ~t 15 allegl'd she stole from 
the Infant's clothing all Its \'aluable adomIMnts. 
The rob)' wOl'e three gold pins made ~; nfrany. 
the "\ew York jeweler. They were the presents 
(rom r(>lath-e!o and valued as the."ttle on(>'s tint 
gifts. Detectlvei> were detailed to n'co\'er the 
jewelry. 

Co."................... .~9''' 
Cllts. • • . . . • .. . . • • • • • • •• .l4 
',ttle .................. 4.70 
llogs. • . • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• 3.75 _ ... - . 

Murder on a Comtry ndBd 
A long standing feud between two promfnent 

(armel's living In Dixon County resulted Ina horrible 
mill'd C r on a ('ol81try r~d, Henry Marron. a 
prominent and wealthy Carmer of the CO\Ilty be
('alT\(!' engaged In an aitercutlon with Mlurlce 
Casey, another lcadlnc farmer. Words finally led to 
blows. Casey knockl'd Mtrron down and jumped 
on his stoma,ch, kllllng him almost lnstantly,. 
When Casey realized that he had commltted an 
awful ('rifT\(' he gave himself up to the authorities 
at Allen and was locked up. The particular dttrl .. 
culty which led to the assault and kUl1n.g Is not 
known. Th(' prooobtlities are that Casey had nO 
Idea or killing Mlrron, but hIs being an old and 
so~what feeble m1.n, the Jump-on his stomach 

--"'''''''-
Accused Commits Suicide 

,John Grandstarf. a farrTll?r. living eight. miles 
southwest of Bassett. was arrested on the eharge 
of ravishing his 12-year~ld daught(>r. Ill' gave a 
hood for hIs appearance and a few days later 
com lltted suicide. _."'.

rtre 011 Ranch 
A fire at the Krueger Brosu' raneh, six miles 

east or Sidney, dcstroyed twenty~e tons of alfalfa 
hay, twenty tons of rye straw, stables, shedding, 
granary, One ("olt and two pigs. It was ("aused by 
the children of Krueger playing with matehes near 
the tam. No insurance. 

was more than he could stand. . 

-"''''*-
Carroll and Winside 

TIle coroner's jury returned the tollow~ 
verdict in the case of Henry Marron: ''We: find, 
that Henry Mlrron ca ml' to his death (rom bljurlel 
received at the ~nds of 'MaurlceCasey." Mbrron'. 
son and young Casey had·trouble at a d;m~e early 

As was expected the Randolph ball team failed 
to show up at the Wayne picnic. They were probably 
afraid of losing another scalp. That's right, ooys, 
"there's no place like home." 

in the month and Casey had slapped the Narron 
boy. Q, the day of the tragcdyas Casey 'was driving 
Plst the M.trrOol horne .the father and two 800.S caRlO 
down to the road and stoppe<i Casey. Arter somel_, 
heated words a general fight ensued, In which 
Mlrron (the father) received a blow that caused 
his death. No complaint had been entered against 
Casey up to Saturday night and It is not Ukely 
that he will be arrested. 

The modern Woodmen lodge of Carroll initiated 
seven new members S:lturday evening. 

Tom Stmdahl earth', in from Wakefield with 
his' engine Friday and began shelling com for 
Peavy of Carroll on Saturday. 

in the Regular Navy or Marine 
Corps. 

Eligible high schoo 1 seniors 
and graduates should submit their 

':" 

applications before Nov. 14. Atr
plication for m s are avallable 
from high school cOW1selors, the 
nearest Navy necruiting Station 

or from t'e Chief of Naval Per
son n e I C,lers-By411), Depart
ment of the Navy, Washington, 
J), C. 20370. 

.::: BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 
~~. ,t " 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U, 
375-1429 408, Lo,an, W.yne 

Dependable Insurance 
FO~ ALL YOUR NEEDS 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

MZt~~ - KopIln .... _ .. _.,_.375.3008 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. EUIs_,,_,_375-2OU 

city Clerk -
nan Sherry _.,_.-!:-_,,375--2842 

City Attorney -
John V. Addison _",.375-3115 

Councilmen _ 
AI WIWg ... ,., _""_,,,,375-3632 
E. G. Smith,,, """.,,375-1690 
Wilmer Mirra .,,_.,_, S75-1644 

~~c:: ~J:~ _==:==J~t~ 
Martin Wlllera _ .. , ____ ,.375--2025 

POLICE ".,_,, __ ., ___ ,,_ .... 375-2628 
FIRE , .. , .. _",," __ c.n 375-1122 
HOSPITAL ____ , __ 375,3800 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 w. 2Dd Street 

Phon. 375-Z500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

George L )ohn, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN Old SURGEON 

114 E •• t ~rd Street 
OffIce Phone 375-1471 

SERVICES 

Phoae 375-_ WAYNE COU,NTY OFFICIALS 

Dean C. Pierson Agency A ......... : IIeDry Mp_.375-Wl8 

111 West 3rd Wayne Cleric Norril Weible --..315.2288 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

INSURANCE - BONDS 
To Fit All Your N_ 
ID Ilellable Compaal .. 

State Notional Bonk 
Pllaue 375-1130 122 JlaIn 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARJI INS. CO, 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
PNmpt. P..-.l Service 

I!'4'D .ADlINIlJai\HCl! CCIG'AMII -..... : ........... 
118 W .. t·3rd ' W'YI1e 

omce: 375-3170 _ Res.: 375--1115 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KiEIDEL 

IIqIItered ~barmlCilil 

SA V-MOR DRUG _ 375-1464 

OPTOM.,-RIST 
\ 

W. A KO~ER, 0.0. 
OPl'OIUI:TBJST 

I 
313 N, Main St. _ 375-_ 

W81U, Nebr. 

Jud,e: 
Luvema Hilton _. __ .375-162:: 

Sheriff: Doll Weible _.375-1911 

Dn:Tbom_ -375-13811 
SUpt,: Gl.dy, PorIer--'75-1m 

Treuurer: 
r-. BaIId. -.375-_ 

aerll: 'af DilIrI<t Court: 
Jolm T. _or ---.375-Z3IO 

AortcaJtunI Alent: 
1Iarojd IDplb ---375-1110 

AuittaDee Direetor: 
lin. EIIIel JlarteIle.J75.Z715 

Loc.l " Looi Dlotane. HauUn, 
Uvutoct aDd Grain 

Ward', Rivenide Sauerta 
F.1r1J'OWlCl Aven_ 
Pbone 375-2728 or 

, Nighll 375-3U5 
ALVIN SCHJlODE. JI,.. 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL IIAKES and JlODELS 
Palntln, • G1 ... ID.taua1Ioa 

2Z3 S. JIAlN PH, 375-l1li 

A~~ ___ .375-3585 FARMERS NATIONAL 
CO.' 

Commis.ioDen : 
DUL 1 ___ JoIm Surber 
Dill, 2 ____ a-'e SIA>Iz 
DIlL 3 __ , __ 1Ioy D .... 

Veterans Senice OffIcer: 
CbriI Bargholz ---375-27" 

Prof ... 1oaaJ Firm Ifllllllement 
Sale. - LomII - Appraisala 

DiIIrIct PnlbatioD 0IIieer: 
WWlam Eynon ---375-lZiO 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG 
Personal - MachinJry p,o. BOx. - W_, Nebr. 

and Automobil~nsl ___ Pltaae __ 3'I_t:...u_7f_~_ 
_ 375-lUZ 1l1li W, 2Dd 

First Notional Bonk 
INVES'\'IIEIiTS SAVDlGS 

IlfSUBAli'CB 
COJ(J(EBCIAL BANKING 

Phone 375-2525 

~HIROP~CTOR r 

$, S. HiIIi~, D.C. 
115 west 3r!' li..f~ e 

, ••• m. -11p.m. , 
If""" 'lUI., :niun .. Fri.; 

: a-u Wed.'ISat. 
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PUBLIC NOTI'CES 
LEGAL PUiLICA'r'ON 
_~ __ ,_ f ~ ." ___ _ 

Nance CIt' FINAl, "F.1TL£MF.:NT 
rn lhI C(qJty ('oun ~ WIlY'le CO\I'I1)'; 

N.tn ..... 
fnlt.Matt.rollhef:'bll.ntlll11.ltoeber, 

IlK.Md. 
no. ~t. 01 N(lbrukll. to All CmcemMf' 

Notice" hereb)oelvontt.taJ»tltloot.. 
beer! "*' far flnll Nlttle"","1 I\ore"'. d&
~rmlMlbn at helrlhtp.lnherl~(.ta"l. 
r .... and .. omml .. Ion •• dl.r.rlhullond ... tal ... 
and IllQrOftI at flnDl ..... otrrtllrlddl.dl&rp 
.. hkh ,"II be for '-rlne In ,III. rOUJ1,.., 
.... ~mt.r B. IBIIIl .t 1:4~ o'dock r.\I. 

r .... v('ma 1111100. r "'~Iy J~ 
n .... bl. AI4l. 2~. ~~. I. ~J 

l.EGAL- PUBlICATICfN-
"'(Tnr ~ ()J !-INAI 'WT"IIJ-"H,"T 

In tl\(! (O..,ly (our1 'If ~avne (~Iy. 

..... b"ska. 
In tho MaIIH of IhOI hltn.I" or "',m ( 

,'''''',''''. De<·""aod. 
<;(nled ";el>r""hn.lonll ..,:l1CllnWO 

LEGAL NOTlOE 
TO TIlE CITltENSOFTIIEC'm Of WAYNE. 
NrnRASKA.: 

Yoo.,.. hereby notified ttal pur.1IIIIl W 
OrdInan<:(1 No, &&2 ~,Hd IIlljd .dopted ~ u. 
12th dI)' 01 AIWUR, IIUI9, tfal the fol""",,,," 
~:aent.d rOll .lUte, to-wll~ 

I.ou!itwn. F.1att, N .... 1nd T. fl. II, g 
.. IO~ Blotk fin (lU, COUILP lUll Mdl
tkwl to the City 01 W.~. Waynll COldy, 
N .. bn., ." .... p; the Fla.r. 52 'eet d 
1.<:It '>oven (7). and t~ f:l,R 52 'Nt d 
the'ioulh II feet d I(I(E~ Ol),andthe 
Wnl 211 felt at In: Til'! (IO) and tt. 
w(lst 26 fl'lCll at ,ho) North II IMII atld 
T..,(!O). 

t.v" t.. .... lold by tie (I()' at w.ynt! 10 
Dan .'!h(lrry for tie .um of Four illouand 
and "10/100 ('$4,OOO.OO)D01-
LIIIL'> • 

111t"Ol r"~lJIr"l\{",,nat provldodfor b)' 
!-.o-.. tloo 17-~03. 11. H. ~ .• 194:1, .~ed by 
10": of the ICIIlII ele<"tau of tho CIty of 
.... a)'ll1!. "'ebrD ~klI.. I! nat filed w1thln thltt) 
(30) da.~8. lh., Mayor Il1Id City Clllrk 01 
lh.,r·lt}ail'.ayne."'obrnilkaarlliluthorlr.ed 
and dl.re<"tt>d to Ne~<Ae and dellv(!r II d"ed 
to fIIIld [Jan ..,~,,, r ry • 

Notk, d n.u .. (If "'1IaD 'or 
fNI s.n ...... d Acton 

COII1t1 Court uI w.",. COWlt7. H.n .... 

~:. ~~~~m~Nd. 
n. !IIr.. til Nttn •• , to AU CCIftrMd: 
Notk. '- hn.to' Ifnn It. ••• kbll'IIl 

t.en ,lledfcwhJ ... II""'hlntn,dIt«
rnlnatJon~"lr.hlp."'hlJ'ltane.ta_.,t ... 
.nd ecrmndllloa'. dlltrlbtabJ ",.1CaU and 
IIJPTCMI uI rNI U'«UII and d."'rll. 
whkh wnJ t. far ..... '" tbtl C'0W1 «J 
s.p..mt.r 12, lMi, Itt 10 o·C'b:k. A.W. 
fnt.r_lt..l.,othday"'A~I"'. 

Luvema Inltcl!, Comfy J .. 
ClEAL) 
("tarl., 1':. Mellerman. Anon.) 

(Publ.A .... 25, .... pI. I, I) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

",m( t: OJ IfEARING OF" PETfT]ONF"1'JR 
FI)I;AL 'i-f'TTLEMENT OF"ACCOUNT 

(CUlly (OUr1 of Wa)'l\l CCUlt)', N,bra,lII.. 
Fn.alc of 'ltar1h1 Janka, Dec.lle(!. 
"'0. 17M, Doc. 9. ~ 340. 
n", '>tale 01 ~.Ix ..... , 10,11 e<WIC'lmtd· 
"'otlc .. III ..... reby rtvtll u.t I f)ltilion la, 

tem f!lf'(!forflnll .. nl.mtrlther.In,dlttr
mlnallm atl\otlr,hlp,lnhertllnut.aul,f .. , 
and commlll101l1, dlatrlbullon r:llltaleand 
dpprovalofrlnDlllccCUltanddl,ct.rp,lIfhkh 
"IJlbf'rorhearlnlllnthlllcourtQflSe~mber 
If,. l'tfi'J, at II o'clock A.M. 

Fall Term -
f ConUnued rrom plge 1) 

Friday, IIHI cI..... ..m boBln 
tho follow.,. lIfGnday. 

M.~r::~ ~:"~H!~ ':1:; 
addition to Conn LIbrary. are 
tmder C'CIIstructbl - the science 
building prollobly ready tor uoe 
late In ,the raU term and tbe 
library addition some time later. 

An academic reorpntration 
now In eCfect created tour schools 
from the previous etghtdtvlstms. 
A 11 the deans and chairmen who 
head the schools, dlvtslons, and 
de~rtments have been on the 
faculty. 

Newcomers to the starr: 

"'''ILe" l~ hllTOlly II"lvPn U"U a p"tltlon I'll. 
!.:ef1f1l.,ororr\ruJ.l.c,tl"rnenlh." .. !n.tt.I .. r 
mtn...rl"" of "",Irohlp. lnhcrltann' lJ\ ... 0. r",,~ 
and c'lmmll.klfl ... dl",rlhulk", ,,( ~'l.nl.· and 
approval 'Jf rlnnl '" "JIIl' anddl~r"aql~ .. hi, h 
,,111 tJr r"r Io .... rlllll [II It"~ CDUrl ' ... '''·r.~ml .... r 
22. l<;r,~, AlII .(jl) ,,', I,)("~ \ \{ 

[),'II!) thl" 12!hday of A"4CYst, 191\9. 
,\I1.-.,d Koplin. Mayor ~i11 .. rtod 'hli L:~~darll:",'\~!; }~ 

In the School of Humanities 
and r in e Arts - Mrs. Elaine 
Rryant, English, who has an 
M, S, degree from Kansas State 
College. Plttsburg; Michael 
Weber, English, M A. rro"Tl the 
Unlverslty of \\'Isconsln; Dr. 
r-.1aria Grovas, Spanlsh,~ doctor """', 

I"N,'rna IUh,." 1",.,1) !~~ \111'::'>1 
lJan'l"nr).lltyrl .. rl< 

(J\JbI.At«,IH,a,Sept.1l 

('-.oal) 
(~rlell,\IcIlNmott, 

1. 8. 1 ~) 

O
n thi" tlH'il' ,"p!'cial day, ,,!' pay tribut!' to thos!' mf'n 

and '\\"Ollwn who llIakf' up this nation's working forcf'. 

TIH'ir nUllIbt'r is legion. tlH'ir achit'H'IlIf'nts suprelllt'. It is 

tlwir ~d, in w hi .. h tht' progn'''s and prosperity of thi" 

gr!'at country lit's. Tht' skill. strf'ngth and integrity of Labor 

aecounts for th .. hettt' I' fullII'!' wp'rf' ('\pr building. To 

Allwril'a', workers. OUI' Wal'llI thank". 

* * * * * 
The State National Bank 

and TRUST COMPANY 
Wayne, Nebraska MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

01 pedagogy rrom Ilaval13 t .... tWir
slty and an \1. S. In F..d. from 
Kearney State ('onego; Donald B. 
Leonard. ('ommmlcatim art 5. 
M. S. rrom Lnlverslty of Se~ 
braska: William L. lfagerrmn, 
commmlcaUon arts. M. S. rr-om 
U,lverslty or Oregon: Dr. David 
II. Cro\'cr. communication arts. 
Ph.D. rrom the Inh'ersil\' 'or 
Oregon; SU5..1nIlQ t.. Faull. ~om
m·.Jlcation ali!>, \1. ,\. rl'Qm the 
Vnlver5it.\ of \Il!:;~ourl; DI', I.e<' 
A, \fc.nd~k, m" .. k, Ed.D. from 
Colorado l.itate College; and "~rs. 
Ronnh.' h. \100 r(' , mllsk, 'I.~t. 
rrom tIl{' (nlv('.r<;lh of \cbras
k1l. 

In th(' 'who.,l of ~Icnr(' and 
T('('hnoloJ.,,:\,-Dr, Hlehard I.. 
Tlmk('n. hlolog). Ph.n, from the 
lnlH'rsit.l of '-;out II Dakota: Ilus
sell !ia<;mu<,<,pn, d1('mistr~, 
Ph.D. candidate at tlil' l'nh'('rsl~ 
ty of \r,bra<;ha; !!lIt)('rt Johs, 
mathematic ... \1. "'. (!"Om th(' 
It-.l\ersltl of Illinois, and James 
D, "dl£'f(l'r, rnallil'mllifs, \1. ". 
from l\ilno.,a" "Ial(' ('niv('r.,itl. 

In th(' '-o('hool of Beha\"lornland 
:-,O( lit I "wi('n,p ... Dr. Charl('s 
Dent on, lli,,!ol"l. Ph.D. (,'om 
"khig-dn '-,t;lte Ihlv('rS!(I; "1"5. 
Sandra \1. \('\son, business. ,1.,\. 
(rom llie 1 'nlv('r<;II,1 or \;orth 
DaKota, and ( 1iffol"d PptC'rs, busl
nes<" \1 ...... ill l:d, from \\a}ne 
Stall' (ollpg'('. 

In Ill(' .... {'11001 of Fducutlon
Dr. Ton~ !'ith.in,('ducatlon,]:d.D. 
from Ih(' 1 niv('r<;it,1 of "iouth 
Dakota; J)L (,('11(' Bigelow, ('du
catiOi1, ]·:d.Il, fl'om tll(' {!niy('r~i
tl of ,<.,outh na'koul. Ilr. 1\1(11"\ \. 
Schub, ('ducatioLl, ]':d.Il. ri\ndi
dat(' at (olor:\do ')tate (ollege; 
Thoma ... \\. f'.r.1ant, hNith and 
ph)~iral l'dueation, !-".d.J). candl
da!(' al Ill(' 1 nh·l'r .. it, of \rkan
sa~; j)t'l "'Io)jl'nl)(')"g, h('alth and 
ph,1, .. kaI {'dllcation, \1.. .... In I·:d. 
from 11'lIllt' "'t.rte (ollege; and 
Charl£'o., J.( Ul"rl'nt, \ibrar~, \I.~. 
and \\.1 ...... fronl l'>an .. a ... ">tal(' 
T('adl('r~ (a/leg.' at FmporG. 

Stollenlx'l"f';, who joinC'd lh(' 
facult.\ In tIl(> ~umm('r session, 
will be liead footte.lI coach. 
Hr,vant will 1)(' ellarh of (TORS 
(,Dlmlr.1 and t rae 11. 

Ow of l'ver,1 dglll '\laskan~ 

holds a fl.\ ing li('('n~l', about ~h. 
limes the national ,l\erag(', ,'ili.\~ 

th£' ~allonal (;eographic .~Ict~ 
book. "·\laska." 

NEW MIDDLE SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY 
'''che,. thil vllar In the W.vne Ivatem .re (from 
I.ftl Bonih O.Y. Middle School mUlic: JlcqueUn 
Peters, Middle School homemlklng; enol Ed· 

Alumni Party Set 
TIle (I'pigliton (lub a I tI mn I 

cllart(')" at '\orfolK, 011(' of !15 
throLJ.l:"liolit tlit' nation, \\'111 liold 
it .. annual part~ ">t'rt, 17' at 
I'rpng('r' .. In '\o,·fol". 

()"·PI· lfi~) ( n'ighton 1'n1VC'l"slt.\ 
alumni fl'om till' \'odolk anSi. 
Including [X'opll' in IVa,ln(', !'II
gl'r, Hanoolpll and "tanlon, ha~(' 
been il1l itpd. r'an'nl~ of Cr('lgh
Ion ~ttJd{'nt~ and rJ-\l'l'nl<, of pn)s
fJ('cllvt' stud('nls are ,d~o invit('d 
to the p'11'!.I, whkll Ix-gIns at f,;30 
witll " ~()('ial hOIll". 

I See By The Herald 
(,I'l'~t ... :-'lmda,1 in Il\{' lIkhard 

llan~('n hom{' w('r(' \lr. and Mr,,-. 
Havmond (;'){'({('ch, \1n;. FIsh.' 
MI'lIer, Mr, and \-frs. Alfred 
l~lSS, all of Holstein, Iowa. Mrs. 
,\nm \1111. \\'a,l'n(-', ant;! \h', and 
\In,. HlIrdettf' l!an~e~, Wisner. 
(;ll{'st<, \londa\ wt'n' \1r. and 
Mrs. Hol.\n I'hn<.;('n. Iiolst('in. 
\1r. and \lr... \llpn t·:p:-:.teln, 
~ orl J) Iloll,1 \\cXJd, ('alif., left 
I\l'dne~da\ for their l1oml' aftN 
visiting In the r~\fls('n home. 

Deanne 

NEW TEACHERS AT WAYNE HIGH thl, y .. r Include L.rry Me. 
Clure (left), biology, and O.rret Rehn. mathemaflca .nd chemllfrv. 

Jorg~nsen 

Deanne Jorgensen has been employed in Carhart's general 

office for the past year and a holf. She is responsible for reo 

checking all the invoices that go through Carhart's bronch of

fices, olong with a variety of other tasks. 

Deanne IS a '68 graduate of Wayne High and ottended 

Wayne State College for one semester. She lives l in Winside 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arland Auridt. 

In her spare time, she likes to ride horses and is interested 

in horse shows and competition. She also sews most of he,]"" 
clothes 

"-r. 



The Wayne <Nebr.) lIerald, Mooday, SeP!emher 1,1969 In the Berneal GuSWIKlII home 
with \\Irs. Paul Byers, co-host
•••• Sept. 22 meeting will be 
with Mr.. Alden Jolm",*, and 
Mrs. Dick Utecht, hostesses. WAKEFIELD NEWS 

Mrs. Robert MIner Jr. - Phone 287-2543 Mr. and Mr.. Bryan John.m 
took Mrs. Ida Ernst to Omaha 
Thursday where she lett by train 
for her home In Los Angeles, 
CaUt., after visiting here two 
weekB. 

~I TaClos. 
~ V. H. R. Hanson, manager 

<I the Wakefield Swimming pool, 
IBs asld that the pool will close 
tor the sosson, Aug. 31. 

i Head ltfe guard (or the'sum- I 

roor has been Kay Gustafson, 
. assisted by Barbara Fischer. 

L.Iona Install orncers 
Wakefield Lions Club met 

Tuesday for supper at the Corn
husker Cafe. 

,Officers lnstalled by William 
Yost were Charles Oleson, presi
dent; Harry Mills, first vice 
pJ"esld.ent; Duane I1ord, second 
vice presWent; M .. e. Ra 18too, 
secretary;. Roy Wlggalns, treas
urer; Eldon Nixon, lion tamer; 
Robert E. Anderson. tall twister, 
and Robert E. Anderson and War
ren Bressler, directors. three 
years. Paul Soderberg ViaS 
elected to fill a vacancy of a 
director for one year. 

Dan r;ardner rePOrted on J~) 
Scout Camp Eagle. Delbert mud) 
r.ueders spoke on his recent trip 
to Germany and will show slides 
at a future meeting. 

Paul Fischer reported on the 
[)ixon County Fair and expressed 
his appreciation to the Wake'fleld 
merchants for support. Next 
meeting will Ix> ">crt. 9 at 6:30 
p,m. 

Mr. and Mrs. ['re d MlJllcr 
attended graduation exercises for 
the Methodist Schoo! of i\Turslng 
at the r.i£.thodist ( hurch, ()rn.lha. 
Strlday afternoon for i\ nit a 
Schneckloth. 

\1r. and Mrs. ,Iame<' \ [exan
der and fami Iy, ['ort Dod,c;p, Iowa, 
and 10(>1 lIuhde, Om.1ha, spent 
a fpw davs last wC'<-'k in the 
Wilbur f': Petersen home. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert ROhde and fam
tly, Omaha, visited over the week
and an~ Joel returned home with 
them. JaM Rohde remained to 
spend a week with his grandrar
ents. 

Society -
Social Farecast -
Friday, Aug. 29 

Boys Brigade Camp Out,4:30 
p.m. 

Swimming pool closes, 9 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 31 " 

50th Anniversary, Mr.and Mrs. 
Fred !larrison, 2 :30-5 p.m. 

Mmday, Sept. 1 
:"-Jo School 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
Eastern Star 

Friday, Sept. 5 
Sffi, Mrs. MiUrl€c Olson 

Hetrcat Planned 
Covenant \\'omen's Hetreat will 

be Sept. S through 7 at Camp 
Cedars. Women must register 
with Mrs. ~orman Gustafson. 
Mead. Cost for the entire 
treat is $10.00. 

King's Daughters Meet 
King's Daughters of the First 

Christian Church met last Thurs
day afternoon at the Fellowship 
lIall with 15 attending. ~s.(,ole 
Haglund led devotions and Mrs. 
Ik.rold Olso:1 gave the mlsslonar} 
l('sson. 11011 call W'JS answered 
with favorite colors. 

Ilost('sses were Mrs. Ernest 
r~H'ker and Mrs. I\cnneth Pack
er. \lext meeting will be ~pL 
IHat 2 p.m. 

Club 16 \I('et.<; 
Club 16 meet Monday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Connor, 
Denver. Colo., spent Sunday eve
ning In the Jewell Killion home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pe
terson. Essex, Iowa, were vis
Itors In the home of Pastor and 
Mrs. Fred .Jansson Thursday to 
SatlD"'day. 

Mr. and Mrs • .Jerome Helgren 
and famtly, Grayslake, nt., have 
been visiting In the Levi I-Icl
gren homt' and with other area 
relatives. 

Mr. and M .. s. Leo Luhr and 
family, Ephrata, WaSh., have 
been visiting relatives and are '", 
guesb In the Hugo Luhr home. 

Churches -
Salem Lutheran Church 

(Robert V. Johnson. rostor) 
SlHlday, Aug. 31: Worshlp,8:30 

a.m.; church school, 9:35. 
M'lI1day. Sept. I: Work day, 

9 a.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred ,Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Aug. 28: Mary Mar
tha, Mrs. Levi Ilelgren home, 
2:30 p.m.; midweek service, 8. 

r'rida~ ... \Ltg. 29: Boys Rri
g"ddc leave~ for ovemlght, 4:30 
p.m. 

.",undas. Aug. 31: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; worship, 11; open house 
for \1r. and Mrs. Fred Ilarri
SOn's ::lOth wedding anniversary, 
2:30 p.m. 

T'irst Christian Church 
('lohn Epperson, pastor) 

'OlUrsday, Aug. 28: Friendly 
Folk<> Fellowship, 8 p.m. 

WATCH FOR THEM 
SlHlday. Aug. 31: Bible school, 

H:45 a.m.; worship. 9:55; eve
ning worship, 1.arson family con
cert, R p.m. 

The ALL NEW 

Jet Age 

Monday, Sept. I: Fotmder's 
Da) 25th anniversary, \lebraska 
Christian College. 

\\ edne.-.day, .")cpt. :J: .\duJt choir 
and Bible study. oS p.m. 

1970 Case 
Tractors 

Pastor and Mrs. Ralph YOtmg
man and family, Ashtabula, Ohio, 
spent a week in the Merlin Bres
sler home. Dinner guests SlUldar 
in their honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Oltesen, Wausa, and 
Mrs. Oscar &'l1son, ProphetoWTI, 
Ill. 

Best Food Exhibits 

Earn Ribbons During 
'69 Dixon (0. Fair (oming Soon at 

Dixon COlUlty Agricultural 
Agent Hoy Stohler has released 
the following list of ribbon win
ners in the food exhibits during 
the r e c en t I y completed Dixon 
C Otmty Fa ir: 

Plain oatmeal cookies: 
purple -Jtmie Osbahr; blue--Kan
dace Ralm, Juli Keil, Kathrine 
Rahn, Joni lurry; red-Deanna 

AIM RIGHT ••• 
For Savings 

Aim to Make Your 

Money Earn Mor~ 
Plan ahead and 

save ahead for the future, 
with a Savings Account 
here. Watch your money 
grow faster, thanks to our 
higher dividend rate. 

Put away a lot or a 
little (you decide on the 
definite amount) but make 

a practice of saving stead

ily for every good purpose. 

When you need cash 

... to meet emergencies, to 
make dreams come true ... 
yau·1I be right on target, 

thanks to regular savingl 

Our long experience, modern facilities and 
personal interest in you makes saving more 
pleasant ... and 50 does our liberal dividend! 5 11 01 on Savings 

1470 Certificates 

Wafne Federal Savings and LM" 
105 MAIN Phon. 37$-204J 

~ .... ----~---.-. * ,t;~",. {plAce ,.... ..?' rS"A,.. * 
I by Tom McD.rmott 

(Vol .• 1 No. 10), Persons with the !:ad habit 01 reading 
this column wUl find Linda Goodman'sbookjustss narcotic. 
The Jmsslve "S\Il Signs" Is awUable at the public Ubrary. 

You will be Interested to know that the letters printed 
oore are bonafide. My oy.,n Imagination Is Ilmlted and. 
completely lncBrahle or concocting anything of thts Bort. 
I'm innocent. I 

t hope that everyo.le wlll better mderstand thh, new 
ror-emat than the last. There was a lot of mnecessary 
confusion attached to the earlier colurms. For the present • 

~try trltangllng the followmg platitudes: 
EVERYBODY'S T\\'O-\','EEK FORECAST 

(Fat Sept. I to H) 
ARIES (Mar. 21-Aprtl 19) Sept. 4-8: Practice self

control and stop ~.!lootfng your m(luth off. 9-14: Grasp 
every oppot1U'1Uy and work with U. 

TA LllI"S (April 2il'May 20) s.pt. :>-6: Bat 'those eye
lashes twice as fast. 7-14: Good ttmt to get those loose 
eyelashes resewn. 

GEMINI (May 21.Jme 21) Sept. 3-6: Tell the famtly 
you're alright nOW and that It's safe for them to come home. 
7·14: Take what you want. 

CANCEH (June 22-Jul}, 22) Sept. 1-4: You're a raw 
onion when it comes to spending. 5-14: A motherly Image. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) Sept. 1~5: Simon says lo learn 
and enjoy It. 6-14: Simon sayS you didn't learn, but go 
ahead and enjoy It anway. 

vmco (.\ue-. 23-..~JX. 22) Sept. 1-6: Are your fangs 
showing? Do sohlethlng about it',7·1·1: Ever;.1hlng's !:ack 
to normal. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-(kt. 22) Sept. 3-5: Stop fondling 
e,·eryone. 6-14: You're on moral probation, so mind your 
P's and Q's. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-)\0\, :2)) Sept. 4-10: I.ay down your 
whip and crack a smlIe instead. 11-14: The real You comes 
to the surface. 

SAGITT,\RWS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Sept. 1-7: Your cul
tural {Xlllshing, whether good or av.ful, is showing. 8-14: 
attached to the better things. 

CAPHICORN mec. 22-.1an. 19) Sept. 1-5:. Take it 
easy and don't bUe off more than you can chew. 6-14: 
Stop biting and keep chewing. 

ACl'i\HIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. tH) Sept. 3-4 and 7~14: 1o'n
gage your m"lny plans or changes nol\'. J.-6: Misunder
standing by others. of your W"d)'S and Ideas. 

Pto;;CES (reb. 19-Mar. 20) Sept. 2-5: Kindly keep yotn" 
secrets to yourself. 6-14: It's alright now for you to 
disgolJrgc those secrets. 

Hennett, Cathy Sachau, Patsy 
Stark. Loretta Stark. 

Peanut butter cookies: 
ptn"ple - Tammy Nelson, JoAnne 
Roberts; b I ue- Kathy Wendel, 
Karen Woodward, Kristen Young, 
Anita Eckert, LeAnn Lubber
stedt, 110xanne Bock, DeAnn 
Spahr, C her y I Koch, Denise 
White, Steve Kraemer, Colleen 
Roeder, David Rahn, Carol John
son; red - Verneal Roberts. Paul 
Snyder, Jean Kellogg, Teri 
Schroeder, Monica Rasmussen. 
Cindy Garvin, Brenda Wenne
kamp, Pete Snyder, Debbie LlHld
gren, Sandra Taylor, Rel1ee Wal
lin, Susan Malcom. Beverly 
Walsh. Robert Bock. Kathy Md
com, Donald Kluver Jr., Tammy 
Carlson, Curt Lienemann, Deb
bie Nelson. Danny Campbell, Dar
win Rubeck. Lorraine Stanley, 
Sandra Birchert. Cheryl Abts, 
laurie Stanley, Dadrei Hayden, 
Jean Erwin. 

.lOMson, Dadrei Hayden, Jean 
Kellogg, Debbie Nelson. 

Thought exhibits for the Learn 
to Bake project: Cuys and Dolls 
Club-red; Qlds and Ends Club 
and Pleasure and Profit Club
white. 

Qui c k bread: purple ~ Jana 
Dahlgren, Kim Von Minden; blue
Gail Gregg, Karen Schultz; red
Patsy Harder, Marcella Rook, 
Nancy Walsh. 

LlUlcheon dessert: purple
Lynell Stingley, Nancy Wallin; 
blue - Kathleen Woodward, Bren
da Young, Donna Grose, Mari
lyn Eckert, Carolyn Muller, Ja
nis Wallin, Denise Magnuson. 
Marie Malmberg, Julie WaHoo, 
Kathy Chapman. Kathleen Wood
ward; red - Kathryn Carlson, De
nise Erickson, Connie Heikes, 
Janet Heikes, Sheryl Peterson. 
Katherine Hansen, Kathy Moore, 
Jeri Gregg, Jtn1e Pearson; white
Barbara Mtmter, LaRaye Lub
berstedt. 

Thought exhibits for ltmches 
and suppers project: Guys and 
Dolls - blue; Do Bees Club-red. 

Adventures with dinners ex
hibit was a baked yeast product: 
purple-Rita Book and Nancy 
Chapman; blue- Melissa Emr.v; 

red-Evelyn John.on, Carol 
~Grea. Pam Harder. whtte
Gloria Grellll, Lorna !lock. 

A special thotwht .""1bIt to 
IlIu.trale the 1969 theme d 
'11ea1th for Better Living" waf 
made by one club-the Guy_ and 
DolIs- and U recelvocl a blue 
rIbbon for It. 

In the food preservatton proj
ect Connie Swick received a blue 
ribbon ror her canned vegetables. 
Nancy Chapman received a red 
and a blue ror her canned fruit. 

Hog Show-
I Continue-d- {rom pa~l' \1 

the Northeast Statton near Con
cord. no later than Sept. 15. 

A ju:\glng contest will be held 
at 10 a.m., rollowPd by the hog 
show. Pork awards will be pre
sented by the Law-el Chamber 
~ Commerce. Also. the Law-el 
Chamber Is provlding coffee and 
rolls the morning or the show. 

Sponsoring the show this year 
are the Northeast Swine Associa
tion, Laurel Sales CompafU) and 
llormel. looperatlng with them 
1s the Utlversity of Nebras}qt, 
Extension Service. . 

Terrv Schrick, executive· sec
retary ~ the Nebraska Pork Pr~ 
dU('ers Association, will be the 
judge for the day's ('ompetltlon. 

Teachers -
(Continued rrom pa'::l' 11 

Merriman Otbrartan), Marle 
Mohr (homema king), Leota MoI
ler CFnglish 12), Richard Nelson 
(general science and I:e.skettelO. 
nobert Porter (math and 
physics), .JoAnn Rouse (Fngltsh 
10). Mavis Sip (girls phys ed). 
Jean Swanson (business educa
tion). 

Middle School ~ FalUleil Ben
nett Otbrartan), Arlene Cook 
(vocal music), Ronald Dalton (in
strumental music). Angela Dene
sia (math, sc lence, English). 
Eleanor Edwards (remedial read
ing), laura Fredrickson Oearn
ing cented, Shirley Freidel 
(math), Sherlan Frey Cart). Eve
lyn ITa m ley (reading, math. 
science), Miron Jenness 
(Thglish), Donald Koenig (phys 
ed), Frederick Larson (social 
studies), Pauline Lutt (science), 
Dianne Magwire (typing), Martan 
Rennick (remedial reading), Ma
vis Sip (girls phys ed), rvlarie 
Skokan (reading. social studies), 
Earl Tooker (science), Gertrude 
Vahlkamp (special education, re
medial reading), William Wilson 
(industrial arts), Twlla Wiltse 
(reading. social studies). 

West Elementary - Beulah At
kins (fourth grade). Anna Beh
mer (third), Orvella Blomen
ka mp (fourth). htez Boecken
hauer (kindergarten). Phyllis 
Daniels (second), Bonita Day 
(muslc), Etta Fisher (second), 
Viola Hartman (first), Donna 
Hirt (kindergarten), Judy Koe
nig (first), Donna Mallette (first), 
Violet Rickers (fourth), Clarice 
Schroeder (third), Shirley 
Straight (second). Anna Thomas 
(remedial 'reading), Joyce ZIm
merman OIbrary). 

C a Ifro 11 elementary - Ruth 
Kerstihe (first and second). 

KIDS (Ages 12 and under) 

Youths -
I ConUnued rrom pagt' l) 

Sherrl Kjor, A llenatcture--Sher
rl K,!Or, AU ... , !tnt aid kIt
Colle ... ChaplnlUl, Allen, ,.rap 
book-Dougla. FI.cher, Wake
field; collectlon-Greg Ibl, Wake
field, Marilyn Kraemer, Allen, 
&ewing poster, Lynette Jomson, 
Wakefield, asrely posto......colleen 
ChaplllUl, Allen, entomolOllY col
lection-Alan Jensen, Wakertetd; 

Dress revue-L)1lette JohnlKWl, 
Wakefield; Bernita Jolnson, DIx
<rti skirt and blouse-Kim Von 
Minden, Pmca; Lynell stlnaley, 
Dlxon; play outflt-Carolyn Mul
ler, Concord; Leila Pearsm. 
Wakefield; .loeplng outfIt-Nancy 
Chapman, Allen: Joan Erwin. 
Concord; school c1othes-.~1a 
Book. Pooca; Leila Pearson, 
Wakefield; special occasion cloth
es~roo Nobbe. Allen; torte 
Peterson, Laurel; 

Song group-Janice' Kraemer., 
Richard Kraemer, Blll Sachau, 
Sharon Nobbe. all or Allen, and 
Mrs. F.rvln Kraemer, accomtlUl-
1st; picture dlsplay-Jerpme R~ 
berts, A Hen: picture sertes-June 
Pearsoo, WakeUeld; woodwork
ing sign-Handy Harder, Ponca; 
rood de mon st ra t ion-Kathryn 
Carlson, Wakefield; 

Livestock judging-Dale Mag
nuson, Laurel: Denise MlgllUSOO. 
Laurel; Lyle George, Dixon; Col
leen Chapman. Allen: dairy judg
tng--Oouglas Fls('her, Wakerleld: 
Kathy Chapman, '\lIen~ clothing 

~OIII' Erwin,. cClle:C· 
Carolyn foIuIlar, ~cmll :. .... 
~n..,I.. MopIUIOO, .' . 
rei, Ev.1yn JohnJ(l1, JIlIn'" 

Films- • J 

(CooUnued from p... J) 

to them about the dlltkuldel 
01 problem drlnken .bodltl e ..... 
tact hIm at !.ourol. 

orncer. of the II"""P ,lnclUllo 
R.v. Join Erland .... d Cmccml, 
prelldentl Kenneth ~ d,AI
len. vice prolldent; Mrs. Kendall 
Martin 01 !.ourel, _"ri, and 
p. J. ~ Point. d WlnMtaao, 
secretary. The Orpn1zat~· 
aerVea Wayne, Dixon, Dakata, 
Thurston. Cedar and Knox C .... • 
ties. The monthly meetings d 
the board of directors are _ 
to the public. 

I 
Business Note. 

CORRFATION: 
U was .lAtocl In the Aug. 28 

lIerald that Orville Brandstet
ter and Ruth Berg attended a 
grand opening of the Vic Green
ley Distributor CO. In Ornata. 
Our apologies for mIsreading the 
written copy. It should have 
·statocl that O. Brandstetter and 
Keith llerg attendocl the grand 
opening. The Greooley Distribu
tor lO. handles the Fox Tractor 
Co. flI,rts throughout Nebraska. 

Brakes Safe? 
Why Doubt It 
... See Usl 

2.537 .JUlY·~9 M.p J1 

Your brakes can make a crucial difference. 
Insure your safety, the safety of all with a 
complete brake check. Our mechanics know 
what brakes are about. 

All Brake Repair. 

M & .. SERVICE CENTER 
7th and Main phone 375-1830 

Q,e-egg cakes: purple-Randy 
KahI, Brenda Wennekamp; blue-
Susan ~tlcom, Kristen YOtmg. 
Cheryl Koch, Colleen Roeder, 
Kathy Wendel. Sandra Taylor. 
Cindy Garvin, SandiCi Hirchert; 
red - DiAnn Spahr. Steve Krae
mer, Ta m my Nelson, Denise 
White, Cheryl Abts, Anita Eck
ert, Renee Wallin, Kathy M'al- , 
com. Ka r e n Woodward, Danny 
Campbell, Tammy Carlson, Da
vid Rahn, JoAnne Roberts, Moni
ca Rasmussen, Beverly Walsh, 
LeAnn I,ubberstedt; white-Ver
neal Roberts, Robert Bock, Rox
anne Bock, Jean Erwin, Carol REGISTER N,OW 

Soft 
corn 

"artist" 

CONNIE SUHR 
Wayne, Nebr. 

I'm your local 
HARVFSTORE" 
representative 

I can pamt you a plclure 
of how yOU can harvest 
corn. sorghum or barley 
gr.llns at high mOls[ure_ 
"'hen they·re at m .. ..,umum 
nutritional level-and 
process them through a 
HARVESTORE system 
1"11 sho .... you how field 
losses are minimized, how 
you get betler quality feed 
without paying for me· 
chanical drying. Get the 
piclUre?Glvemeacall now. 

Call collect 

BE AT THE LlL' DUFFER 

SATURDAY, AUG. 30--2:00 p.m. 

Come Dressed 
Lil' Duffer 

Win $$ for looking most like. 

the Lil' Duffer. 
Everybody be an hand for the 
judging Saturday at 2:00 p.m. 

~ ~@rrolJ~~1J OO[!j)[!,~~ ~ 
Ent"nt must be 12 years old or younger. 

2. To be eligible for a, prize, written entri •• 
must b. turned in .t the Lil' Duffer Burger 
Barn. 

3. Boys and girls both are eligible. 
4. Prizes. will be awarded by an' independent 

panel of judges u follows; 
1st Prile $50 Cash' 
2nd Prize $25 Cash 
3rd Prize $10 Cuh 

7 Honor.ble M~ntion prins will be given 
entitling each winner to hi, choice of; an ice 
cream cone or a coke every day until the 
first day of Autumn. 

First. Prize 

'50 
Second Prize 
'(215 

Third Prize 
'10. . 

Lil'~er 
l 

J 



BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985·2393 

tho home or Mrs. John Wobben· 
horst~ Mn. Ray A nderam re
ceived hlgh.Mr8.RobertWob~
oorst was a guest. 

Kublman for dinner Smda}' in 
the Moseley home were the 000 
Brming famll,Y and Cy !;mlths. 
Laurel. ~frs.l{uhlman called SlI'I
day evening In the Charles fiQ(h 
home, Laurel. 

THE·WAYNE HERALDi:· 
IlIrlT!OO.Y Club Moet. 

Mr. and Mr •• Floyd Miller 
"'re hosts to llarmmy Club 
,~ night. Pitch prizes went 
tIJ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thies 
aItd Mr. and Mrs. William Holm-

os. Next moetlng will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thies. 

Mr •• R. F.. MUITII, Kristin 
and lauren. Madison. Wis., spent 
Friday to Wednesday In the home 
~ her Plrents, Mr. and ~frs. 
Earl Barks, Mrs. Muma, Kristin 
and Lauren and ~frs. F..arl Harks 
went to Omaha Wednesday to visit 
In the Bruce narks home. f'..arl 
Aarks joined them 00 Saturda~ 
and visited until Sunday. 

Mr. and \frs. Alvin 'iomg 
were supper guests Saturday In 
the Paul Young home. Handolph. 
In hooor of Hkky YOll1g's -birth
day. 

WOyn., Nom •• 88787, Monday, September I, 1969 

----~------------..to staPlemo~ .pent Tueoday In 

94th Year - No. 37 SectICllZ~ 1 ..... 1 •• 

Jolly Eight Meets 
.Jolly Ef.ght Bridge Club was 

entertained ThursdilY evening In 

The New 
FORTE' ENTERPRISE 

You mUlt lee them to believe it! 

A biq surprise awaits yau. 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBlR 6 - 9-12 P,M, 

Dinner gucc;ts Sunday In th~ 
('cdl Letting home. Randolph, 
In honor of .lulcne's hlrthda~ 

were MrS. Sadie ,\ndcf'son and 
Elna Blchle. "\orlolk. and Ilay 
,\ndersons. 

Mrs. H, E. \fuma,. Kristin 
and lauren, Madison, Wis., and 
Mrs. Earl Harks visited in "ilol1). 
Cih "illl1dav with :\lrs . .\tarle 
,\ofu·ma and -other relatlv('s and 
rrlends. ~onda)' all vl!'ilted In 
the home or Mr. and \-lrc;. C. 
L. Bark .. , Orange (,Ity, Iowa. 

\Irs. (v ~mlth and Timm\ 
(iranqulst,· Laurel, and "T. and 
\-Irs. B. II. \foselev met \-lrs. 
1.. W, Kuhlman, Tu~son, Arl7" 
In .... Iom' Cit.\' Saturda.\. Joining 
tlil' (iranQulst famlh and \Ire;. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.ller} Pierson, 
Carroll, and 'frs. ~fable Wood
worth. Blanchard. ~flch •• called 
Stmday afternoon In the Pearl 
Fish home. ~fr. and Mrs. Russell 
Fish. Boone, lown. arrived Sun
day night to visit. 

Churches -
Presb\1erian Church 
(Keith Cook. pastor) 

~unda.\'i \ug. :11: \\iorshlp. 9 
~n.; Slmda.\ school, t~. 

Catholic Chureh 
(1 ather Wm. \\ be Ian ) 

Slmda.l. \ug, 31: \tass. 7:1() 

nkk and Irwin "'L1plrman went 
(0 Sioux Cit \ ~unda \ to meet 
\-lrs. lohn {ib£.rhol7~r, \thens. 
{It-Jlo. \1rc;, {)hcrhol7pr, \Irs. Ir-

the Charles f\;ovotny home, Clark-
.... .Guesu In the Irwin Staple
man holl}(! \fOJlday afternoon In 
honor of 'Irs. Oberholzcr WE're 

'Irs. E:.nth Francis, Mrs. Jack 
Ibughn and \fr8. Joe lange. 
GUC'~ls Thursda)' afternoon were 
Mrs. Judy \'oss, Laramie, Wyo., 
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Dick 
stap\('man, Irna -Rossiter and 
\lrs. r.d Kelter. 

\fr. and 'In;" Elmer AyeI'" 
attended the fll'eral servlce5 
Tu('sdav morning ror Pierce 
.Ion('<, Jr.- at nJu{' 11111. 

\fr. and \ff", Mac Wurster 
and (a mil)', Minneapolis. Minn., 
called Thursday in the Fred 
PrL'lnl home. 

(;U(>sts ~tllrday E'vening In the 
Hu<;s(>11 Preston home. laurel. 
to visit Wlt11 'fl"'. and \trs. \\1U
tl'r Stark('} and sons, {'olum
hue;. "'10, W('f(> 'fr. and Mrs. 
F.d P'flan7. \frs. Pearl fish. the 

En!ioy, gracious living 
, and 

SAVE NOW! 

100% ACRILAN CARPET 

ALL HUES - NYLON CARPET 

ACRILAN CARPET by Mohawk 

$695. 

$795 

$795 

: \ 

~oE~~~;~:::::::::o::O~.:A::" ... $6 95 ~ 
SEQUOYAH NYLON CARPET 

HER(ULON CANDY STRIPE CARPEl 

$495 

$397 

-SPECIAL- $795 Nylon Kitchen Carpet 
RUBBER BACKED 

"---.,,. ~ ... w .... 

·-ACRYlICS! NYLONS! 
HERCUtON! 

111'1 
I· 
'I 

,. 

it; 
I'; 

EVERY POPULAR COlOR AND TEXTURE INClUDED! 

FREE 
PADDING 

Heavy 48·oz. Pod 

WITH ALL ABOVE 
(ARlElS 

1 I 

I 

I 'I 

Farl Fllh 'amll,. ond J .... ond 
JImmy Floh. 

Winside 
Mrs. &jward Os~ .. ld 
,ftQae 2Rfi.4"72 

ContraC't Meets 
Contr-acf Club R\(I't \\'cdn('oroda~ 

('\-'enlng in tl\(> home 0( Mrs.TI.t. 
i'\e-ely. Guests W('1'e MrA. lout. 
Kahl and Mrs. \\' a yne Imel. 
Prize!;. went to tht> gueosts. Mrs. 
J. G. Swelgard and \trs. F. I. 
\-tolles. Wayn(". Sto~, 10 fTK't'ting 
will bc In the Dr. \:. I.. ottman 
homo, 

(~neral Mel"ting Ik-td 
'\ I«'nl"rall'Tk'Ctlngof'the l'nUl"d 

\1l'thodlst W 5iC S' ml"t Tul>sda~ 
evening at ttl<' chUl'ch wlthtwelv(' 
IT\l'mix>rs. \n invitation waJ;. r('ud 
(rom th(> 1m m:I.nUC I Mlsslonar.1 
Wormn's ~1(>tI to attrod their 
guest da) St-P( •. 10 nt the Pr-aC'e 
Church. 

ThC' \\'.";CS has lrtar1('d to (."01-
lcet a mile of pmnles with Mrs. 
I\faurlce 1,1nd~). IX"nn.\kecpcr. 
M.~mlx>rs will empt) purse" 
0( their pennh.'s at each mceting. 
M.s. Ct-Qrlotte Wylie had thl' 
lessoo '~o lIands But Ours." 
Mrs. Allan Koch was host('ss. 
Next meeting will b£. ~!X. 9. 

Social Circle Meets 
Social Circle rJ\(>t Wemt'sda) 

afternoon In the II a r old ()utnn 
home, Wayne, with ten Il1(>mlx-rs. 
Hall call was answered wlthnetys 
Items. Guesta Wl're Edith 
Prescott and Brenda and Allen 
Lindsay. 

Some IOn" set winners were 
Mrs. Eva lewis and Mrs. Charles 

'Farran. Sept. 10 meeting will 
be wIth Mrs. Eva LeWis. 

lIold Bridge C'lub 
Bridge Club met Tuesda,Y eve

ning in the C I are nee Pfeiffer 
home. Prizes were won by Carl 
Troutman, Charles Jackson and 
Vernon lUll. S(opt. 9 meeting will 
lx' at the Carl Troutman home. 

Hold Camp Out 
Forget-MC'-Not (;irl Scouts held 

an all night campout Monday at 
the Don Melerhenry hOfTlj;!. Eight 
Scouts and leaders. Mrs. Mcier
henT) and Mrs. Paul ZoflKa tOOK 
flirt. Scouts cleared their camp 
spot. cooked meals 00 buddy burn
ers and over open fires and learn
ed to make and follow trails. 

l'ami Koll's birthday was ob
served with a cake toked ,py 
Debbie Meierhenry. Sert. 3 meet
ing will be at the city auditorium 
at 3:30 p.m. Janie Rehm'Js and 
Tammy Gramberg, scribes. 

A bout twenty guests attended a 
family ple-nic Stmday at Ta-lla
Zouka Park for the seventh birth
day of Mlrk SuehI, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. llarry Such!' Out-or
town guests were Mrs. Erna Mil
drum· and "iheJIa, Fremont, and 
Mrs. Roy Ryan a.nd Fric, I.lttle 
Rock. Ark. other guestsattended 
from Winside, Wayne, Hoskins. 
Wakefield and Pilger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schnoor 
and Mrs. Fred Dangb, rg and 
daughters returned home recent
ly after visiting Sherreeand Lyla 
Dangberg, Denver, Colo. 

\ isitors during the wL-ek in 
the home of Mrs. Louie Kahl 
inclt.ded Mrs. \'ick Centrettoand 
Sam, Omaha, and ~!-. and Mrs. 
Leroy Wilson, Yuma, Ariz. 

About rtft .... relatives from Win-
r! side. i'\orl~lk. Stanton, Omaha 

and Beemer held a pknic Sunda} 
at Ta-lla-Zouka Park to honor 
\Irs. Lorie Centrotto and Sam. 
Omarn, who visited rrom Smday 
to Wednesday in the Christ 
Weible home. Winside. They and 
Weibles were 

'rueada)' In tht Oarrtl. Graoor 
home. Norfolk. ' 

, Supper peat. I'rlday In the 
Omnls Smith hOme wer. ,Mr. 
and Ml'I. Inln Jenson and raRl
Ity, Lall Ve~u. Nev •• and Mn. 
Jim JenNC1. 

c 
Commmlt)' flub ~loetli 
Wlnll~ Commmll~' ('Iub """t 

Mondo1) e"enlng at th(' ['rIItNl 
Methodist Church (or n 7 p.m. 
dlnnrT. 

,JUllU8 F.('kf'ort and Dr. "'. I.. 
Ottman w('r(' cl(!("t('d 10 the.> board 
at director!>. IJtrc{'torti. who will 
remain In arc Farl Ilu('rlng, 
R(chard ~1I11('r and Don \\'adu,'r. 

R('ports on the Old "it>ttlerFo 
plcnl<' wer(> glv('tf1 b.\ Carl Trout
man, Ir('3sur('r, ,\!fIN MIIIl"r, 
Dr_ ~. I., Dltman afld (i(o.oq .. '1" 

V08S. 
Plans wcrr mad(' 10 (,nl('T1ain 

Ih(" facult.\. to (' (' r (' I a r ~ • \tr!>. 
George Go.hl, janitor and Ftrhool 
hoord ml'mbcn. with th(>lr l1u,,
oo.nds and wl\'(·". "'('\1 rT\(Il·t In~~ 
Is in~pI(>mbrr. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585·1833 

Enroll In I\{>aut\' School 
I10nnic I'rahm and "egg) F.('h

ert (mroll,>d ,tt \'orfolk l\c>.aut\ 
School Monda). . 

Mrs. Murra.\ 1..('1<-.\, IhJan(' and 
William SlX"n11lh(' wc-c-kt>fltj with 
Mr. and Mn;. Wt'sli'.\ WIIHams. 
Lincoin. 

Mr. and Mrs. ( Iarenc(' Morrlfi 
and fnttl sJl('nt 'f1H1rsd.l} loSa(ur
day with Mr. and MrH.I>al,o{'url
right. l{eamey. 

Guests Frida) ('vl'nlm,:- In th(' 
Tipp FrOl'ndt hom(.', Colerl~(', 
10 honor Bruc(>'s eighth biT1hda.\ 
w(>re ttl(' Bma~ell flail famih and 
Mts. Anm llans('n and ,\mold. 

Mr. and Mrs. l1u%(·11 llall at
tended ftuwral s{'Tvi{'cS for \br
vin Gos('h at Slhlpy, lowd TU(>I>
cia.}. 

\tr. and \1rs. J.('onard Ihll('(>n 
callcd in the '\rlhur llall('l'n 
home, WauHa, ~t.mda'y evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Vernle llurltx>rl 
and Bodney Cook spent last week 
in the larry Palen home, Minot. 
N. D .• meeting their nc-W grand
daughter. \\'c-nd,~ !<.ac. 

(;lJ('sts Tuesday evening in the 
Oelmar Fddie home in honor of 
Brian's fourth birthda\ WPrP \1r. 
and Mrs. Ken Eddie and ,\1r. and 

Mro. M.lvln flolo."'r, ltandplph, 
\tr. and Mr" (jordan I4r.vll 

~~~n~~~k \ft~~~kltl~~ ~,~~c:,r:~ 
lllrmti. Mr. nnd \fTII"JiU' 11mb. 
Ilapld Cltv, S, O. .• , 

Olnnt'r -R"lIl'IIotfi ~lIlday \n'tt.,rod 
Fork hom .... honor inn IfBrold 
Ittu(>', blr1hdny wero tl~ Harold 
H1I7(, famlb, !ttl'll. llorn ntht" 
and IIURO H&rht'r8, all 0( Win .. 
!<tdc. II", l.owl-II Hohltr tAmlly 
and the I.onnle Fork fMnlly. 

Churches ~ 
St. nlul'lI Luthl'ran n!tlrch 

(II. M IlIIpcrt,IDlltOr) 
SlJlda~, .\II~. :11: \\'orlihlp willI 

1101.\ Comtntmlon. n a.m.; Smdll)l 
school, 9'~(). 

M':'thodltil ('hureh 
Ololll"rt SwolOHon. l1'RtOr) 

"'\I1d;I~. ,\tlR. :11: Wor"hlp, 9:30 
... m.; S\l1cia.\ "dlool, 10:30. 

1- l'r('!lb, •. ("ongn'. Church 
, (f'ull \\('11. \XIstor) 
''''lllda~. \uJ,/. :11: WOI'Nhh), 1(1 

;~~,; StlHlal IH'hool. 11. 

(luI' 1':1(1\ of SiJrrtlwfj( IlltHl1 

(I all1('1' 1·lnw!'t.) 
SIDl<la~. \\IJ.~, :It: ~tlss.!1 a.m. 

Wl'CKt'nd j{lI('ffIK uf ~h·s. Esth"1" 
Baltt'n wen' ~1r. ;jlld MrH. Willi" 
[)avlli, I.incoln. 

Mr. and Mnl. 1-'1'\'111 Wittler 
l'il'rl' o\'l'rnlght g-lIt·~tp.; 1 !'IdlY in 
Ih(· ll1rotd lIpcK home. ('0(111 

Hapldk. Iowa. 

Mr. and ~1rs. \\'a,l'll(> (;OfHf'U 

and famll) and l~ltt.\ Mr.onkt·,'i1ti 
of Lincoln W('rl' glll'Ntl> ~lSIdllY In 
Ihe l .... stC'r Ml·nlw home. 

TOP NOTCH 
WAITRESS 

.\ 
WANTED 
Apply at 

Thi'i announCCnll'n! I.~ ilelth('r ,Ill offer to ~clI nor a ~tJlldtatlOn 
of all offer to buy an .... of Ihe,~e ,~('(·Url[Il'~ The uffer I~ made 
only hy Pro~pc('tll.~ , 

$20,000,000 NEW ISSUE 
IDSI McCULLOCH 

OIL EXPLORATION PROGRAM - 1969 
A Llmlteo Partnership ufferln)!, t;JX·"hdlefj'd JI~rtJCJPdtHms in 
oil and ga~ exploration In thl' L'nl1cd Stall's and Canada 

PartJ{'JpatLon1> available In rnllllJpleh of $.'l,O(KJ to pcrh(m!') in 
50', or higher lax bracket ( ..... Ith certllJn othl'r mjnimum rc 
quircmenh) , 

f'or \'our 
helo\\; 

Pro!')pl'ctu~. ("all your IDS rl'prl!~elltatlvc Ibted 

1~\'t;STORS DIVERSIFJEI> 

SP,RVU;ES, iNC, ' 

FOUNDED 1894 

GEORGE PHELPS 
W"yne Aru 

Phone 375·1848 

NOTICE 
ALL WAYNE STORES WILL BE 

C'LOSED 
Monday, Septe~r 1st 

... L~bor . Day -
1 



Connie Rae Heernen-Bruce Jorgensen 
Wedding Held August 23 in Iiostings 

ri)(' 1'1 r s t Pre t (' r Ian 
(hurch, [lastingS, (,Mnrel 
appointed with white and lav('n
d(>r mtlrn .... and ninC' branch 
candelabra, was the s('tting for 
tlie '2 p.m. wedding ,\ltg. 21 of 

MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 
WED., SEPT. 10 - 8 P. M. 

Tick .. " 01 AudItOrium 1.0. oHIc. 
Ad"lh, Ad~ $3, Door $3 '0; Child $1 

(annie Hac lIeeren, daughter of 
\11". and Mrs. r:!rner E. Heeren, 
[lastings. and Rruce Lynn Jor
gensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
land Aurich, Winside. 

Dr. S. C. !{csslC'r, Hastings, 
officiated at the double rfngcere-

~J~n~\u ~;o~ ·:~~~n?:~)~eSir~;f. 
b) flach,' "0 Lord Most Holy" 
by j'Jdnck and "\'uptiaJ Bless
ing" b.v Proulx, aC'companied by 
I.inda Vol1weller. 

111(' bride appeared with her 
father wearing a gmVJ1 or organza 
and alene-on lace with high neck
line, empire waist and long, 
,gathered, lace cuffed sleeves. The 
chapel train was caUKht to the 
rock waist and she carried an 
informal cascade of white 
glamellias. ,\ waist length illu
sion veil with face framing oon
net of \'enice lace was caught 
to a rayon peace bow. 

Cathy Heeren, Carol lIeeren 
and (,h~istine Heeren, all of Jlas
tings, served their sister as 
maid of honor, bridesmaid and 
jlll1ior bridesmaid, respective
h. Their orchid chiffon sheaths 
~ere sty led with stand up ruffle 
collars, long sheersI!~evesend
ing in ruffles and empire vvaist
lines accented with dark orchid 
mnds which formed back bows. 
Each carried a ":hite colonial 
mum. 

Best man 'NaS Ken Ippensen, 
Augusta, Ill., and groomsman 
W.1S era ig Heeren, liastings, 
brother of the bride. Kent Au
rich, Beemer, was junior 
groomsman. Torn Tonniges, 
Gresham, Dennis Ferry, Ray
mond, and Eric \1anley, Wayne, 
were ushers and lighted candles. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs, lIeeren chose a brown 
sheath with matching acces
sories. ~lrs. Aurich's dress and 
coat ensemble vvas of navy and 
!xlne beige, and she chose beige 
accessories. Both had white 
Frenched mum corsages. 

F..dna Ma r s ha II, Hastings, 
served as hostess at the reception 
for 125 guests which ~s held 

Deciding's easier 
you when 

shop at home! 

Th.t w.y you can SH f .. brics .. nd urJ"'ting in 

th~ir "final" se-ttingl (Without ever leaving your 

armchlllir.) A.nd our expert Shop-at-Home cons.ult

ants will show you hundreds. of beautiful s.mples 

- for draperies and carpeting. For your daytime 

or evening appointment, call Larson's Shop-at-Home 

Suvice, 375·2464. 

~!oBl ~ :~---- cc trSOml I) 
~ DEPARTMENT STORE 

tollowtng the ~eremony In the 
church lellow.hlp hall, Julene 
LewlB, Hastings, registered 
guest •• and Marilyn and Carolyn 
Copple and Nita DeWItt arranged 
gilt.. . 

Mrs. Lloyd Jacksoo and Mary 
Ellmbeth Crelgh. Hastings. cut 
and served the cake. Cathy Klnr13-
man, Hastings, poured, and JOY 
Andres, Crete, served punch. 

Waitresses were Mary Lynn 
Bauerle. Carolyn Colvin and 
Georgia Jocobberger. C h u r c h 
women of Circle Three served. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a black accented. 
grey sleeveless dress of worsted 
sharkskin. Following a wedding 
trip to Arkansas the couple will 
make their home at 1210 Forest. 
Crete. 

The bride, a 1967 gradoote....of :... 
Hasting. High School. will b/,gln 
her third year at Doone College 
where she Is majoring In music. 
She wtll also work at the Crete 
Hospital. 

The bridegroom. a 1965 grad
uate of Wayne High School, Is 
a 1969 magna cum laude graduate 
or Doane College, with his major 
in matll and physics. lle plans 
to attend Columbia LhIversfty. 
New York, where he wIll m1.jor 

in nuclear engineering, providing 
his plans are not changed by p:l.rtl
clpation in the ll. S. Arm:" 

Observe Anniversary 

At Open House Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Llll1z. 

Allen, observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday with 
open house for relatives at their 
horne. Their daughter, \farcia 
Lunz, Pierce, was hostess. 

sandra breitkreutz, society editor 

Silver Anniversary 

Observed lost Week 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy """Jenkin., 

WJnside, observed their sUver 
wedding an'niversary last week by 
hosting a supper Smd!l.y tor sis
ter~r and brothers and their tam
Illes. Present were Mr.and Mrs. 
~wls Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Pritchard. Mr.and Mrs. 
Ernest F...('kmann, Mr. and Mrs. 
MelvIn Jenkins and sonsand 
Wllva Jenktnsand Peggy lbeman. 

Tuesday evenIng netgh
rors surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins with a tmrty in their 
honor. Card prizes were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Gutzmann. 
Mrs. ~onard Pritchard and Roy 
Jenkins. Carry-in looch was 
served. 

Eighteen Turn Out for 
Golf. 27 for Luncheon 

Figllteen we represent (or 
breakfast and golf at the Thurs
day Ladies Day event at Wayne 
Country Club. Breakfast host
esses were Mrs. Edith Dale and 
Mrs. Grace Auker. Winners at 
golf were MrS. Don F.,('htenkamp 
and Mrs. Dale Johansen. 

Twenty-seven attended the 
luncheon with nem Jones, Mrs. 
Allen. Miami, Fla., and Muy 
Wright Burt, guests. Bridge win
ners were Mrs. Marvin Dunklau 
and Mrs. Don Wightman. 

Reservations for the SeiX: 4 
IlDlcheon ('an be made through 
hostesses, Mrs. nobert Carhart 
and Mrs. George Phelps. This 
date will be the first rOWld of 
the bridge tournament, and any
one wishing to take part in the 
touma ment must be present then. 

Nadine Guinn Is 
Wed August 16 to 
K. N. Lubberstedt 

Among the guests were the 
couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weber, Emerson. and "Mrs. 
Emma Llll1z, Newcastle, and their 
brothers and sisters, \1r. and 
Mrs. C.eorge LtDlz and sons. 
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
r ,lll1Z and family, Newcastle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Llll1z and fam
ily, Dixon, Mr. and r-.1rs. Clar
ence Schlines. Wakefield. Mr.and 
Mrs. LeRoy Lunz and daughter, 
,\llen, \1r. and Mrs. Derwood 
Wriedt and family, \Vakefield. 
l\1r. and Mrs. Loren Burmeister, 
Lincoln. and Marian Paulsen, 
Minden. MR. AND MRS. KENT BRESSLER will be making their home in 

Eureka, S. D., where the bridegroom is employed as a medical and 
X-ray technician. The couple were married Aug. 16 in 7 p.m. rites 
at St. Johrl"s' Lulheran Church, Wakefield. Mrs. Bressler, nee Kath
erine Lubberstedt, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lubber
stedt, Wakefield. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Bressler. also of Wakefield. 

:\'adine Guinn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Brodersen, Lau
rel. and Keith N. Lubberstedt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lubberstedt, Dixon, exchanged 
wedding vows in 7:30 p.m. rites 
Aug. 16 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, Concord. The Rev. John 
Erlandson officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an empire 
stvled dress of peau de soie 
m.~de by her mother and fashion
ed with round neckline, lace 
medallion front JXmel and lace 
accented c hap e I length train 
which vvas caught to the tack 
waist. Her floor length veil cas
caded from a peau de sale pill 
box and she carried white daisies 
and rases. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
8--Ettes 
Central Social Circle, Mrs. 

Alvin Willers 
Royal Neighoors 
Wayne Masonic Lodge and OF~<') 

pot luck picnic, Bressler 
Park, 6:30 p.m. 

Hillside Club. Mrs. Benr} 
Rethwisch 

Wednesday. Sept. 3 
SlDlshine Club, Mrs. Roy Day 
Blue Swinging TOPS 
LaPorte 
tJnited Presbyterian Women's 

Associa·Uon annUlI fall 
hmcheon, 1 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
St. Paul's A ltar Guild 
First Baptist WMS 
First Church of Christ King's 

Daughters. 2:30 p.m. 
Country Club annual bridge 

tournament, first session 

GQC Meets Tuesday in 
Mrs. Ray Surber Home 

GQC met Tuesday with Mr s. 
Ray Surber. A II 12 members 
were present and card prizes 
were won by Mrs. Art ,i,uker 
and Mrs. JuliUS Menke" Gifts 
we represented Mrs. Minnie 
Pierson in honor of her birth
day. 

Mrs. Harold Quinn will host 
the Sept:. 23 meeting. 

Pion Mission Dinner. 
Cleoning Doy ot Aid 

At the Immanuel Lutheran 
Ladies Aid meeting Aug. 21 at 
the church. plans were made for 
a congregational pot luck dinner 
dw-ing the annual Mission Festi
val to be held Sunday. Sept:. 14, 
and for the annlBl cleaning day 

Will You Be in 
THIS PIOURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week _YOU May Be 
The lucky Winner of 

$300.00 
If you are in a participating Wayne start 
at 8:00 , .... 11tunclay and Jour .... Is 
d~. . 

You win evM H Jour name Isn'f d~ 
_... Wayn. storts art loa~td with 
flargalns. 

Oct. 7. 
Eighteen members andaguest. 

Mrs. I·lenry ;-\olte, attended the 
meeting. !l.1rs. Lowell Johnson 
and ~1rs. Gilbert Hauss were 
hostesses. The Hev. A. W. Gode 
presented the lesson on "Isaah 
53." 

Delegates chosen for the 70ne 
raIl.> to be held at Wayne Grace 
Lutberq,n Church Sept. 30 c{re 
Mrs. F.verett llank aQ.d Mrs. IIar
ve,v r.,('htenkamp. Alternates i.ue 
r-.1rs. Lloyd Hoeber and Mrs. 
Elmer Schreiber. \'ext meeting 
is Sept. tH. 

Former Wayne Couple ., 
Observes Anniversary 

The Congregational Church in 
Neligh was the setting (or the 
Aug. 24 golden wedding anni
versary observance of Mr. and 
Mrs. French Penn, Neligh, 
formerly of Wayne. The couple's 
daughter hosted the open house. 
Assisting were the grandchildren 
of the couple and the Robert 
Penn family, Wayne. 

FriendS and relatives attended 
from Wavne, Clearwater, Colum
bus. Ro;al, Laurel, Wausa and 
Neligh and Houston, Tex. 

I See By The Herald 
:\Ir. and \1rs. \"ictor Mord

horst, Los Angeles, Calif., 
visited her mother, Mrs. Herman 
Stuve, and other relatives in 
Wayne last week. 

Louise Tracy. Gowrie. Iowa. 
served as maid of honor, and 
Vicki Johnson and Sue Schaer. 
ooth of La ure I, we r e brides
maids. Diana Ebmeier. laurel. 
was flowergirl. Their gowns were 
of sky blue myra mIst nylon, 
slightly gathered at the high 
waistlines, and they carried blue 

WAKEFIELD 
ROLlER RINK 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 

OPENING DATE -September ~ at 2:00 p.m. 

"---OPEN SKATING ---... 
[ Saturdays at 2:00 to 7:30 p.m. I 

- Parties' by appointment-

1 HAROLD FISCHER; Manager 
Phone 287-290S or 287-9913 

tops Meet W.dn •• doy 
FI ... membero or tM Btl» 

Swlngln, TOPS ... Iified "', 
Wodnofday ov,",bIg with • tots 
7 3/4 potIld 10 ... Wliokly q.-. 
Mro. Raymond starmon reeorded 
a 10 •• or 3Vo polmd. and tM 100/. 
for tM monthly qUeen .... 7 3 4 

~·bu.lne •• meeting was hold 
In tho home or Mr •• M¥rm 
Schuett. Plans were I1'Bde for 

. an anniversary "My Sept. to, 
and members took a hUe. Mrs. 
Raymond Starman will host tM 
next meeting. 

MARRIAGE LICENSEr 
Aug. 28. David M. Peterson, 19, 

Carroll. and Lynette M. Car
stens, 19, Winside. 

Aug. 28. Lawrence A. Vrtlska, 
26, Wayne. and RoseAnn E. Ren
ner, 21, Wayne. 
REAL rnTATE: 

Aug. 27, Thomas J. and Nor
ma B. Ltvertnghouse to Charles 
B. and Connie F. Toompsoo, Lots 
13 and 14, Block 21, College IIU1 
AddUlon. Wayne. $8,80 In docu
mentary sta mps. 
COUNTY COllilT: 

Aug. 26, Ke n n et h Whorlow. 
Wayne, speeding. tined $15 and 
costs of $5. ('. L. Howell. com
plainant. 

Aug. 26, Norman Moritz;' Hos
kins, speeding. tIned $10; making 
IIlnecessary noise, fined $10; 
and costs of $5. Fred ('. Walde, 
Winside Police, complainant. 

Aug. 27, Robert Brown, Hos
kins, insufficient fund check, 
fined $10 and costs of $13.80. 
Wayne County J\tbllc Power. 
complainant. 

Irs Your Move 
Y10vrn IN: Warren Hillbusch, 

Columbus, to 518 Valley Dr.; 
Hilbert Johs. to 515 Wayside 
lane; Gene Bigelow, Vermillion, 
S. D., to 323 Oak Dr.; nonald 
Hodges, Norfolk, to 1l3~ Blaine; 
Jerry Glaser, Omaha, to 204 W. 
13th; Honald McNeill, Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. to 1110 Douglas; 
Bob Mussock, Decatur, to Col
lege ere s t Apartments;. Roq 
Carnes, Fort Collins, Colo., to 
918 Windom; Fred Andrews, to 
819 Valley Dr.; Connee Black, 
Omaha, to 204 W. 13th; Tom 

umbrellas with daisies and ivy. 
Terry Most, Laurel, was best 

man, and groomsmen were Hart 
Vollers. Concord, Greg Guinn, 
West Liberty, Iovva, and Mike 
Collins, Laurel. Stewart Lub
berstedt, Dixon, was ringbear~r. 
The men wore white dinner jic:k
ets with dark trousers. 

Jim Hank, Wakefield, and Regg 
Lubbersted.t, Dixon. ushered. A 
reception was held at the church 
following the ceremony with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ebmeier, lau
rel, hosts. Barb Rastedt, Dar
lene Noe and Mrs. Wayne Stark 
cut and served the cake and Joyce 
EickhoCf and Belinda Bebee 
poured. Waitresses were Renee 
Gray, LaRae Lubberstedt and 
Susan Flam. Mrs. Janet Rock. 
Lake City, Iowa, registered 
guests. 

The bride is a senior at Wayne 
State College and the bridegroom 
farms near Dixon. The couple. 
will reside in Concord. 

'j ... 

'. ! I ···~;;,~··~~b~~!'! 
Campben. ChW'Gn. to ·Iit I'ImI. 1 
Dr.; CbarJe •. 1iDI'.l'!.J D6tin ~ 
to lUIS w. tOtIiI-""· • .1. 
to 212 Wlndonll BUI I/oi'NIi. to ':j 

3Oft~:: Frank";'n. , j 
308 S. Windom; Dr. J. *Brcnm. I 
814 Lincoln. to Barron. WIa.\ . ., 
Dat8 YOIIII 9221S Windom, to .• 
Mankato. Mb.i JaCk Nile •• 521 I 
W First to Fatl'!. N.·D.I JoIII 
~'"' • ..;. 212 Wllidpm, L'I~ 
Strunk, 518 .W. Flrllt: J",!"I . 
Sc:hoek. 1000 Lila. l<uIe. toSlU'- \: 

.... g:~~~: Mr •• E1~1e kittle. .• .1 
321 W. Fourth. to 3121S Lincoln", 
Forrest MagnUlOl1, Rural ~, ~" ': 
to 703 e. Valley Dr.: CMrle' ':, .' 
Thoma.. 922 Wain". to 100.0 .; I' 
Lilac l<uIe: Pete lilberer.~' , \. 
Route. to 818 E. Sbcth. • .: ,,' 

AHends TKE Meet 
An Arlington !/eight.,'", •• 

native represented Wayne State 
College during the 35th blannllll 
conventIon 01 Tau KaJlll8 EpoU<II 
fraternity at Tan-Tar-A LocIge 
In the lAke or tho Ozarks. Mo. 

Mlclllel Colovo8. a member t:4 • 
the TKE chapter at Wayne State. 
made the trip tor the four-day 
event last weck. 

During the convention, rriem
hors a t ten d c d leadership and 
fraternity management sessions, 
V1lIed on legl.latlon to govern 
the international lraternlty and 
elected In"rnatlonal orricer. for 
the next two years. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weseloh, 

attended the thirteenth annual 
Ueswald-Retke relDliOl1 held at 
Alva. Okla •• Aug. \7. About 40 
attended from Wayne and Wynot, 
Nebr., Missol.lrl, Oklahoma and 
Kansas. The 1970 reunion Is 
planned for Scrt1:ner. 

_ PHONE 375·1280 -

_ ENOS WEDNESDAY -

SUN .• LABOR DAY. TUES. 

·2· GENERAL AUDIENCE HITS 

"THE DOLLS" & "THE APES" 

START WED., SEPT. 3RD 

YOUR BEST WI;APON 

AGAINST INFLATION I 

It's taking advantage of our most obvious 
tool for better money management - the 
personal or family. checking account! 
Your check-stubs give you a handy run
ning record of· all your personal and 
household ex~e ditures and tax-deduct
ible contributio • Your c.anceled checks 
automalically ecome your easy-ta-file 
receipts. Start checklngihere todayl 

I 
i 
li , 
II 

,I 



For Sale 
FOIl SA I.E: Size 10\1: bliscba.11 

shoos. In good 'tondltlon. Call 
375-1992. a21t5 

VISIT OUR GIFT OOllllrtment. 
We hav~ everything yOU need 

ror Het very "special day". We 
tave somethbtg (or every oc~ 

C8SWn and at all price tanges. 
Free gift wraPl>lng In the '"Gilt 
Department". At Coost to Coast 
stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

PAINT-Inside and outside flllnt. 
Complete line Of colors. Also 

brushes. rollers and alllBlntlng 
accessories at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. al1tf 

HEfHX'F. SAFE AND FAST with 
CoBese tab let s anti F,..Vap 

.. ~ter pills." (irless Rexall 
Store. Wayne. JllttS 

For Rent 
H)H HfNT: Sleeping rooms. $35 

per month. Other rooms with 
mthroorn faellttles. air condl
tioomg----.'&65 per month. Sec Les 
J ,utt, "otel Morrisoo, or c~1I 
375-330n. jlOtf 

1 (l]l lW,\'T: Downtown storage' 
~pa('(' In \\faynC' vacated h.\ 

Cambl{' . .." ( (lntaei r~nn i)entX'ck. 
()'\(,jll. a2St4 

FOR BENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully automatic, life 

time guarantee. all sizes, for as 
little a!l $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV ~ Appllancc. Ph. 375-
3690. j12tf 

I (}II IO"',\'T: Small mlxlenl house, 
:-'lIitahie fOl (,Ollple or sm'i!1 

rami I., . 1~1()'le :17;,...;JOfil after ;) 
p.m. a2Rt:1 

I (II: ](['\): ['lire'£' bedroom 
Ilou..,e in \\;l\lle (.ill I)ol'oth) 

a[ :!~r,_~r,()O or \\ in..,iu(" ~Hfi-4SH9. 

,..,ttf 

THE AFTER-MATH 

. Piersori Ins. Agency 
i III Wt'~t Jrd 

l'h{llle 37;, :!S96 

WE IIA VE A SMA LL lour·room 
tX.sement apartment, .,c bed

room, all furnished, and

J
II utili

ties furnished. Richard llansen, 
50R Douglas. Phone 5-1177. 

slt3 

nIH HF.I\T: Completely furnish-
(X:I, modem, 3-bcdroom mobile 

home in \\'oohler Trailer Court, 
Wayne. Will easily accommodate 
four single student's. ,\utomatlc 
washer and dryer. Central air. 
Carpeted living room. See Sandra 
at Wayne Ilera Id offIce or contad 
[.eHoy Rreltkreutl, 20R West Rth. 
\\layne. Phone H7S-27R2 after f) 

p.m. sltf 

HJll HI<~T: 320acrefarm south
wew of \Vaync, modern home. 

~:~~~ ~c:~: ~'e,H~'r;d[~J~:~~~: 
and ~ulpment. ,,1 

HJft [lE~T: Lovely three-bed-
room apartmeht In downtown 

Wa,vn(l. ('ouple~ or SJTL;l1l famtl) 
preferred. Phonc 375-1112 01' 

'l7:,...2H94. a2Ht3 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: 
~'IO :Il'rt' farlll 111,11 Illlpn)\('d 
111' .. 1 of \\'m~lde Thl~ I" ;1 ver} 
;,:of>d LIOIi 

HI) :J{'n'~ ~olLlht'a~t of Wm..,lClt, 
10 h(' ~()ld Oil ('onlril('! V,'rv ~OO(! 
KII,j('f('farili 

1\ .. t'r) I.:lIod :1 ht'droolll hom!' In 
Wlrbldt" Jlllnlt'dlalt' po~ . ..,(·~ ... ion 

~ ~torv Ilrlck InJlldWI.; 
~tn't'l Hl Wm:-.ldt, 

.Ju~l tL~ll'd :t bt'droolll hUIIll' 
IIlOlierll (In pal l'Inent, l'\.('cll"lIt 
tllc,IIIOIl. J.!nod ('ohil!IHlJl. ha ... 
1;lr~l' c:aruJ.!p I'rlcpd right 

WAHNl-:MUNlH: INSl'HANl'E 
and HEI\L ESTATE A(a:N('Y, 

Wln~ldl', N('braska 

Tf'll'phorw :!RI; 4!i4;, 

Fflll SAI,I-:: Two-bedroom house. 
(00d lot and garage '. Close to 

middle S'C'hool. Immediate pos
session. PhOfl(l 37;'-1566. a14tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
I.oeilkd ,It 4\7 Wrndom 

Threl' b·edroom~ IIp''talrs, Ollt' 
hl'droorTl and bath nn malll 
floor 

OWller mOl ed If) Mmnesola 

Call :17~ J13H afler !i pm 

1 (lll :--,\ I.E: Two or three bed-
['oom homc, flew carpl-t, dish

wa:-.ilei', disposal. air condition
ing. ba~l'mcnt finished for a~rt
mcnt (lr r('creation room, at
tached garage. nieL' lot and near 
:-.cilooh. Phone 3,;":>-:lnH4. ,fohn 
llit'll'. a2Ht3 

Misc. Services 

\\ 11.1. \1 \hl' l'lnTr I'WS ,for 
lour FreCH')'. ~tlpph tirc rilling. 

li(,,, ... onable. \ l'['~l hu{'('ra. Houte 
I. \orfolk. :1~1-~:?(l1. ~l 

Why you'll be glad you bought a 
Fox Custom·90 Forage Harvester 

Hly:lll .... l' it:-; rU).!').!'l'd con:'.t rue! iOIl gi\'e:'. you 
11l'\\" t1l'rfnrm;tllCe and dependability 10 or eH'll ye:\r...: 
from no\\', 

F(lr p\:ample: 
Tough one-piece welded frame. Stay:'. in line, kpcp:'. 

,..;haft:'. and ht.-'(lring:-; ill perfect alignment. 

Anti·friction bearing:-;, . .l,.t E'\'E'ry major ppint ('If \\'f'ar. 
Fifty of them to !'flout'e friction, :;a\'e po\\'er, increa:'.E' lifp," 

Hea\'~ -duty roller chain~. uni\'ersal joints, :-:.hafts and 
bearings, 

Heavy-gauge ('utter housing. One-piece welrlerl steel 
UTllt, keep:-; kniyes in perfect alignment with ..=;hear har, 

\\'lth constrllction like this, the hea\'y-ctllty Fox 
Custom-flO just can't help but last longer, Yet it cost.;; 
little if allY more than other forage harYesters, 

One, or two·row corn unit. 6 ft plck,up, or 7 ft mower bar avaIlable 

Come in. see for yourseff 

rj(l !:'-~! ... ~~!..c;,~ ~V ~ """"'u.n.,w-.. ...... s..", ~.:;A, 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

Help Wanted 
IIELP WANTED: Top· notch 

waltr •••• apply at LII' Durror. 
a2813 

II E LP WA NT ED: Full time 
waitress for evening work. Top 

wage. Send quaUtlcatlon15 to Box 
XYZ, clo The Wayne Herald or 
call 371;.99n or 371;.1210. J31tf 

Wt\\,TED: Resident 01 Wayne to 
be wholesale electronic parts 

salesman (or leading Sioux Cit) 

The WaYIH <Sebr.) Herald, Mondoy, Septemwr t, 1969 

Wanted 
\\'ANT TO BUY: I'sed plano. 

Write condition, price, loca
tion, etc., to Rox LOn, clo The 
Wa,Ylle lIerald, Wayne. sUi 

Wr\~T TO Bey: ('sed mobile 
home In general Wayne vl('lnl

ty. Write parttcular~ - age, bed
rooms. make. pri{'e. location, 
etc'

f 
to Rox LJ,\, (' /0 The Wa)lle 

Herald. Wa,me. '\;ebr. a2Rtf 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: 1968 relflstor.d 

QlIIrter horse po IOmlno lilly. 
Owner Is In the service. Can 
286--4589 arter tl p.m.. ,a21t5 

F OH SA L~: Purebrl'Cl ('hester 
White boars. From Ha rttng

ton Catholic Cemetery. 5 miles 
west. 1 south, 1~ east. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 mUes west, 
I !'>olltll, I. ~ilSt. '\lark IlochRtein. 

,lilt! 

I 

Thank. lor .11 t~ lovely &1ft. 
and canl. and to I.n who helJ)ed 
wIIh the ,lIomOO!' .. rvlng and 
--lnc I ... ch_. Your thoulthl
luln ... WO' eroatlY appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don I'et.ro. II 

WE \\'1511 TO TIL\SK all our 
frlend. and nolghbors forthetr 

,·15tts. nowen and ('ards while 
we were both 111 the ho.pltal.1n 
Sioux City. And •• ""d.1 tlunk 
you to p.)stor Peterson for his 
"Islts. \1r. and Mrs. 11I(,Mrd: 
Ha.nst>n. 51 

bel1l and Robert Golrk, aU 
at lto.kln •• Durlal"ulnlhelDll
.. elt Memorial Park. Norfolk. 

JoIvt SIe .. rt ..... 01 Mr. and 
Mr.. -Paul Sletrert. 1ft. bom 
Mey 5, 1911 In Cumlnc COIOIty. 
lie la~mecI IOIIIbee. ollto.,..,. 

i f. 
molt at h~ Ilia. ;: <_ 

s..rv"Orl Inc Iud. hLt- "Ir •• '-
Ilerfllc.: on. _. !loual .. : hi • 
IIIOIher. Mr •• Alvina Sloprt:";' 
br«ber, eNrl •• , I'1taor,andonlt 
... tor. ~r., l.hly 11an_. 
BqolllOr. 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R 810<;.11. I, lookln, fo, a HI.pon'lble If\(flyldult 
CIP,til1 of 'operat'"_ • volume I •• bu,In,,,, PIiOf 'a. 
knOWltdlt, whll, hflpful, I, not ntunary The Olock 
fr.nchlse It comp.t~ble wl!h mO,1 olh", ""VICIT Ol.onlad 
bulm,,,f' W. 'urnl,h 

ElectronIc I:a.od dIstributing WANTED TO BUY: stacked al-

Funeral Services 
For John Siegert 
Held Wednesday 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
company to cover northeast l\;e- (alta hay. Dixon Comty Feed 
branka and lower South Dakota. Lot, Allen, Nebr. Rlone 635- Cards of Thanks ADVERTISING 
r.uarantced salary plus commls~ - 2411. j26tf 
slon. Must have some Imowledge H··[]]~cr cI electronics. Write no" WEP, 
c/o The Wayne lIerald. a25t6 Pfl"ilTIOl': \\',\:\'TF:D: FuB time-

I \\;l,,)11 TO TI!:\:-.;K all rrlends, 
relatives, and the Warne Clt~ 

School ra('ult~ and stalf f~r the 
ix>autlful (lowers, ('ards andgtrt~ 
that I rt'('elved whlll' In the 
Uorhest('f Methodist lIospltal. 
"rs. D('w{'~ Thomas. sl 

Funeral sl'f\'ic{'s for Jolt.., SII'
gert. lIoskins. SR. wert' held 
We3ll'sda\ afternoon at \ft. 01lv(' 
l..uttK-ran 'Church, \'orfolk. Mr. 
Stl'gert died :\tonda,Y at a ~orlolh 
hbspltal. 

Aml"/IC'/J'S LjJ,g~$' tal S('/III('I' WIth 011('( 4 000 oll'l.flJ 

W.\\'TF.D: (ustodlan to work In 
mornings at Melodee Lanes. 

Prerer man and wife. Ca 11 at 
noon. Phone 37,')..3390. a2Rt3 

IWI.P W \,\TED: Construction 
trades. If you arc not making 

~l.,)O per wet!k see VakOC' Con
struction Co. C)frlcc phone: 375-
'l374, flomc phone: :l7,')..3091 or 
:17:,...'WS;>. a2Ht3 

w ~\,TED: Women for full time 
work on our cgg breaking line. 

$t.f}O per hour, time and haif 
over 40 hours. Apply In person. 
Mlhon C. Waldbaum, Wakefield. 
Nebr. alRtf 

I\IFLI' WA\,TED: llouse('\canlng, 
five miles cast of Wayne, off 

Ilighway 3~, $1.50 per hour, for 
{')(perienccd person. Phone 375-
t:109 after :)::)0 p.m. and week
end. a2St:] 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS 
ha~ permanent opening,.., for 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKER!-:.-

We offer 

• GUAR"NTE~D 
WORK WEEK 

• MODERN PLANT 

• EXCELLENT WAGE 
PROGRAM 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

Thl..., l~ an opportunity to earn 
Ilhlll' y'Ou learn if y'OU Ii\"(' any 
II'ht'H' in Iht' SlOuxland area, 
,~tup III and check Ihe~e, plu.., 
many other fnnge benefib that 
<11\ all V(lll at Iowa and Nebras 
ka'~ faste~t growrng employer 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
])AKOTA CITY NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494,2061 

\'Illir chancl' to build for a 
hetter tomorrol\ 

I<:qu;ll OppottUnIly Employer 

\\[\;SmE I'I'['(I.I('S( [{(l()l.wants 
bu~ driwl-~. Hcgular route and 

substitute~. \\ rite or call 2H6-
H35 or Supt. \1. ,I. 1-fastC'n. 
"'inside. a2,5t3 

C{)I.I.I'C,' STt'OF\;T'-' and 

housewives: Far n $300-$600 
PC'r month and more part time. 
Simple to do. We train. Eo>. 
ow L. c/o The \\ :':~T1e Herald. 
Wayne. \ a28tlOp 

\\ \\,TFf): \Ien to work full time. 
('rOOd wages. Fine working COll

ditions. Please appl~ in person. 
\1iltrn G. \\aldwum ('ompany, 
\\akefield. \'ebr. a25tf 

VULCRAFT Needs 

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
., Liberal benefits 

• POld vocation 

• Incentive bonus 

• Profit shOring 

• Medicol and Life 
Insurance 

,\pph 31 offlcc We..-l Omaha 
,he P 0 B()'\ Sq, Norfolk ;'\ei)r 

An equal opportunit~' emplo:,-'t>r 

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
serve consumers in the Wayne 

area with Rawlefgh Products. 
Steady. good earnings year 
aromd. No capital required. See 
or write F. M. IJendersm. Dis
trict Sales Manager. 2~n North 
70th AYe •• Omaha. Nemsb. 
68104. slt3 

I.:are of small ('hlldren and 
light household ('hares. Live In. 
\\'\11 be available Sept. 2. Call 
after 6 p.m. 529-6412. a28t3 

• TO: ,,:1' •• ).,:( S224 N ... h 10th J • 
Omaha, N.br, '*111 • PI •• ,. ,."" fTl. )'OU' b,ochu •• 0"11 .. ",,.- 11", II A 'I 111".), ",,, 

(h". PIO!!'''''' t und.,~ ... nl1 ,,, ...... "0 ,,1,t'II"""" "n my I"" 

I A(fl:j'.~,,-_________ l-____ _ • • \\\,TED TO HF.\'T: P'dstur{' 
ground, 40 to HO a(T(>" ... \rt 

Greve, Wakefield. slt3 

Phone your news to The 
W.yne Herald oHice _ 375-2600. 

on! s)';n:nE TIL\'(KS TO all 
rd('Ods and rl'latlves for 

making our 25th anniversary such 
it ha.pm and mt'morable da~. 

The Rl'\', l..~Ro) Paulorr1('latl'd 
at thl' rites. Th.:: c~('gatlon 
sang a('(-'omlXlnl~ b,~' \frs.l.('ro) 
Sommerfeld. PolItt;x.ar('rs w('rl' 
EmU 1\011. ,Winside. IIcrbert 
prt'll. stanton. Don Walkt:or, ~
nard Woockrn,1.nn, Hobert Nurn- • • •• • 

C'I~ St.l.,. lIll r(.d4< 
Telf/"hon. No _____________ _ 

••• CLIP AND MAil TODAY 

'HIS IS Il! SAVE Only A Few Days To 
69 FORD FAIRLANE 

New-
69 Thunderbird 

4,Door Landau Full Power 
and Air Conditioning, -
(Priced to Sell) 

SAVE $ $ $ 

\-ft." '}. 
~ New 1969 Ford 

Don'l Woil- -
Come in T odoy! 

New-

69 Ford Custom 500 
4 . Door Sedan, Standard 
Trans, A n~al buy, 

69 'FORD CUSTO'-

4-000r r .don. V-B. Automatic 
Transmission. 

(3) New 
69 Ford L.T.D.'s 

1·000r H.rdtop" Power 
Steering and Air Condition, 
ing. OUT THEY GOI 

New -
69 Ford Ll.D. 

4 - Door Hardtop, Power 
Steerftlg and Brakln, Air 
Conditioning, - LOOKING 
FOR A HOMEI 

Country Sedan 
Station Wagons 

A Steal at A LARGE SELECTION OF 

2 are 6-Passenger Wagons 
and one is a lO-Passenger 
Wagon, - (BIG ROOMY 
TRANSPORTATION AT 
HUGE SAVINGS!) 

New - (One Left) 

1969 Ford F-2S0 Pickup 
V-B, Automatic, Heavv Springs, -

(YOU WILL SAVE ON THIS ONE!) 

69 Ford' F-1 00 Pickup 
V-8, Automatic, Heavy Springs. 

(OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINI) 

(2) 69 FORD L.T.D.'s 

New 1969 

Ford Galaxie Sedans 
All rudY to go and .II 

BIG SAVINGSI 

4-000r Sedans, V-B, Automatic 
Transmissions, Power Steering 
and Brakes, Air Conditioning. 

- ('". 

Save $100()00 on Either Car 
4-0r. Sedan. v·a, Automatic, Radio, 

66 Ford Gal. 500 
4·0r. Sedan, V-8, Auto, 
mafic. Power Steering, 
Radio, 

$1295.00 

65 Ford Gal. 500 
2-0r, H..,dtop, V.a ,en
gine. Automatic Tr,ans .. 
Power Steerin~, 

630lds 
4-0r, Hillrdtop. F,U1~ 
er .nd Air Conditioning. 

$1995.00 

1967 Plymouth Fury II 
4.0r. S .. cbn, v·a, Automatic, Pow .. " St ... r, 
ing. Radio, 

$1495.00 

69 FORD GALAXIE 500 
4-0r. Sedan, Radio, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Condition
ing. 

67 Buick..special 
'f-Door, V -4, Standard 

Tr.n_, 

Only 

64 Ford Gal. 50~ 
4-0r, Sedan, v-a, Auto· 
millie, Power Steering 
and Brakes. 

$895.00 

63 Corvair Monzo 

$1495.00 

69 MERCURY MONTERb (UST. 

4 - Door, power Steering· and 
Brakes, Air Conditioning, Radio. 

See this and Save $1000
00 

Come in and see any of the be) ill 
over-alls - T~e(re ready tofrade. 

ortman Auto Co. 
- . T Phone. 375-3780, . oi··,' 



HOSKINS NEWS 
Mr~. IlanFi ARrnUR- Phone 5115-4412 

Hold Tra II HIde 
Sixteen coupJes of the IIosktns 

Saddle Club with mcmben; of 
Carroll Saddle ('III\) as guests' 
went on a trail ride south of 
Hoskins Monda.\ p.v('n~ngand 
afterward had a wpiner roast 
at Hoskins arena. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go Out this Month td; 

Elizabeth Kay -
$epfernher 1 

Victor John"ion ._--
5epl~!l1h{'r fJ 

Elisa Petersen 
SepteOlb<!'r 1 

W. R, Elli,-
Sltpfember 10 

Will BE 100 YEARS OLD 

Anno Druekc 
S{'pl(>rnhl" 10 

Rebecca Sydow -_. 
September 18 

Edith Corra II ._. 

Rose Wright ._-
5ppteJT1her 18 

Rose Lound -
$f'ptember 17 

Alice Schroeder
September 28 

Congratulations from 

Dahl Retirement 
Center 

9111 Main Ph. 375·1922 

Town and Cotmtry Meets 
,Town and Country Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the Lyle 
Marotz home wtth 12 members 
and two guests, Mrs. Augusta 
Wollschlager and Mrs. Lydia 
1 .. 1.ngenberg. Dessert hmcheoo 
vvaR served. 

\frs. A. nruggeman opened the 
meeting with a poem, "August". 
\-frs. Lvle Marotz gave a les
"iOIl on "\fullen." A lesson on 
]XJtatO¢s was given by Mrs. Ward 
John .. rm. "ept. 23 meeting wtll 
IX' In the Ld Kollath home. 

\'kld Carstens, Sioux Falls, 
J(>f( for home SLUlday after spend
ing <;('vprai days in the home of 
11('r grandparents, \rtr. and Mrs. 
(al'l WIttler. 

\fr. and \1rs, lawren,c Dean, 
I If''' \1oines, Iowa, spent SlHlday 
in the \funle} \\,lI~on home. 

\fr. ~nd \1rs. I!arold Fall< en
If'rUlinl!'d at a ba.rheclle Saturday 
t'wn Ing f()r tile blrthd~c; of Mrs. 
ll!)j:{'r (lpmenl, Omaha, \1rs.Ro
I'{'r IlnDert ilnd Mrs.I'alk. Guests 
inclllded \1r. and Mrs. Clement, 
III(' I.\nn Holdt famlly,-Stanton, 
111(' \ lvin Heev('s family and RlIl 
H{'I n", Norfolk, and Mrs. Hob-

1:/·\. and \frs. J. F. Lindquist 
ami f;lnlilv returned Thursda) 
afll'!" v[sltlng to days with par
PliI<;, \ir. and \frs. 1'\. C. Lind
ql!hj, Fscanaba, !\1ich., Mr. and 
\1rs. 'iteve. ,Jotmson, Sa w y e r, 
\lkli., and a sister, :-'1)'.and Mrs. 
\ndn'\\ '\plson, !\a la rna zoo, 
\1"("11. 

\!J"". "I. L. Ping-cl, \Irs. GiI
l.)('I"1 I\raIISl', \frs. Frwin IIlrkh. 
\11 ". hJwin Hrogie, ~1rs. Buth 
r ;lI1genl)('rg- and Flsi(' Mwske 
(":dlpd rm \lr<;. ,".Iinnic J{rause 
for liP!" :-14th birthday Saturday 
,d"1('1"Iloon. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
"><.'Imindt. Stanton. wcrc evening 
\ hilor-s and \1r. and Mrs. Ar
nold I rochlirh, Norfolk, were 
)!11f'<"{<' "lInda.1 afternoon. 

\Ir~. hpnnard Woockmann and 
"nn, I)pan Kennard, returned 
f)"om a \"orfolk hosp.i.tal Tues
(1:\\. 

\\r". and \IIrs. lIans Asmus 
vi:·;jted \Ir"s. lion .\""'>ssendorf. 
i"prn and M,'lissa, Des Moines, 
Iowa, in the ,James Sorensen 
home, Creighton. 

Cu('sts Slmda\ of Mr. and Mrs. 
(;11.0, Cries for 'the 84th birthday 
of \Irs. \hbel Cries, Norfolk, 
W('I'C \1r5. lIazel Darland, Wash
ington, D. C" Mrs. Jennie Gries, 
\orfolh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Storm Lake, Iowa, Mr. 
and Ben I.enzen,SiouxC'"ity, 
\lr". 1 r('(\ ('osgrove, rolorado 
\jlrinl~'" Colo., \hxine and Hon-

"I see great happiness, much joy 

in your home ... Your husband is 

going to sign up for The Cable!" 

"You mu\t t,'11 111111 tu do so immediately so 
that he can toke ocivontage of the Coble 
TV Pre Season SpeCial You'll get your lirst 
month of serVice for only 99c and the in. 
stallatlon IS FREE!" 

CALL 375-1120 
FOR J J CHANNELS OF CLEAR 
DEPENDABLE TV RECEPTION.' 

WAYNE 
eABlEVISION 
120 WEST 3RD PHONE 375·1120 

EARL FUOSS, Manager 

nle Gries, Council Blu!ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Gries, Mike and 
Landry, Omaha, the JIm GrIes 
Sr. famIly, the JIm Gries Jr. 
tamUy, the Gaylord GrlesCamlly, 
the llarry GrIes ramlly, and Rita 
Hogan and MarjIe Katrous. all of 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter strate and 
family spent Wednesday to Sunday 
In the John Kudera home, Gree
ley. Colo .. In the Adolph Kodera 
.Jr. home, Commerce Clty, Colo., 
and lnthe Earl McVeyhome,Ar
vada, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rohrke, 
Fair Oaks, Calif., spent Tuesday 
In the Minnie Krause home and 
were hmcheon guests in the Er
win Ulrich home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bwion Welchen
tal and Susan, Urobia, Ol., and 
F:rwln 1!lrkhs were supper 
guests Wednesday in the Art 
Weichental home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graham, 
San Fernando, Calif., spent 
Wednesday in the Pauline M1T
q13rdt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler 
and ramil).' returned Wednesda)" 
after spending 10 days in the Tom 
Strodoff home, Wausau, \\/is., 
and touring in Michigan. Enroute 
home they visited her [.Brents, 
Mr. and Mrs. llaroId Westover 
and family, Birchdale, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs.AwaltWalkerand 
Arlene were guests Wednesda} 
in the Hobert PIe r c e home, 
Om'lha. Thursday Arlene left for 
Longview, Wash., where she will 
continue teaching the second 
grade and Awalt Walkers re
turned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Jochens and 
Brent returned home Saturday 
after ten days in Denver, and 
in the 1I0mer Swisher home, Glen
dale, Ariz. Sally .Tochens. Lin
coin, spent ten days in the Jochens 
home. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. lIin
ton Reber for supper Friday hon
oring Carla's 13th birthday were 
the Jack Miller family, Madison; 
Fred Johnsons, the Marvin 
Schroeder family, Winside, Mrs. 
C. II. Cmmingham, P-dstor .John 
Saxton, Norfolk, Vicki Carstens, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Carl Wittlers, 
the Louis Moritz family, the John 
BO}lm family, the Walter Muhs 
fa m i ly, Erwin Lnrkhs, Theri 
Groves, Debbie Marshall, Jan 
L.ange and Carol Veeder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer 
rctllITled home l\1ondaynightafter 
visiting since Thursday Dr. and 
Mrs. Dale Behmer and family, 
Mlirray, Utah. 

The Roy Jenkins family, Win
side, Ernest Eckmanns and Er
nest Pf'eils were guests in the 
Gus Eckmann home Fridayeve
ning for the 89th birthdav of 
Mrs. Eckmann's father, Ge o-r ge 
Maskey. 

Hog Show Slated 
The fourth annual north-centraI 

commercial market show and 
carcass contest will be held Sept. 
12 at the Pierce COlDltv Fair-
grolUlds in Pierce. -

Sponsored by the North-Central 
Swine Association in coopera
tion with Harmel and the Uni
versity of Nebraska Extension 
Service, the show is open to 
commercial producers and active 
4-1I and FFA members in Pierce, 
Antelope and Knox COt.D1ties. 

Thtries must be sent to Henry 
Kumpost, Pierce COtrnty Agri
cultural Agent, before Sept. 9. 

I See By The Herald 
\irs. EvelyTl Hertel, Mrs. Ida 

Monson and Mrs. Celia Asmus
sen, all of Wayne, and Gertrude 
Gribble, Emerson, returned Fri
day from a 16-<lay trip. The} 
spent a week camping at a lake
side cabin in Ely, Minn., and 
drove up through Canada, 
arolDld Lake Superior, and oo.ck 
to Nebraska through Micht"gan, 
Wisconsin and Iowa. 

If a man' could stand on the 
surface of the SlDl, he would 
weigh about two tons. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. M::nday. September 1,1969 

HEADED FOR STATE FAIR, Doug Nelson, 18, son of Mr, and Mrl. 
Marvin Nell.on, plans to enter the tractor pulling competition at 
the Nebraska State Fair Tuesday. Trophies sittIng on the tractor 
are those won in the 6,500 lb. clan at Yankton and the larger trophy 
wu for first place in the 6,000 lb. clan competition in a contest .t 
Columbus this summe-r. 

Local Men to Compete 
Tractor Pull In State 

'TWo YOtrng men from Wayne 
Count} plan to chug and tug their 
way to more ribbons, cash prizes 
and trophies ·in the state Fair 
tractor pull in Lincoln tomor
row (Tuesday). 

Doug Nelson, 18, son of Mr. 
and T\1rs. l\1arvin Nelson, V'layne, 
and John Sandahl, 17, son of Mr. 
and :\11's. Morris Sandahl, Wayne, 
have chalked up impressive rec
ords in tractor pull competition 
in three states this summer. 

Nelson has already entered 14 
pulling contests· this year and 
has placed 20 times out of the 27 
classes entered. He has won 
11 first' places, six second places 
and three third places driving his 
3010 Jotm Deere. 

"Q,ce in a While I have to get 
somebody to work in m..y place 
while I go to a tractor pull," 
Doug said Thursday afternoon, 
"so it turns out it really isn't 
a money making deal but it is 

sure a lot of hm." 
He said prizes are sometimes 

a percentage of the entry fee and 
sometimes its a guaranteed 
purse. A few contests also give 
trophies, Doug said. The first 
place winner at the State Fair 
will receive a plaque and $125. 
Nelson plans to pull in the 6,000 
lb. class at Lincoln. Ills tractor 
weighs 6,500 lbs. so '1 had to 
strip it down a lot," Doug corn
mented, "and built a wooden seat 
to replace the one that came on 
the tractor." 

John Sandahl will use a Jotm 
Deere 4010 in the pull at Lincoln 
and will pull in the 10,000 lb. 
class. The tractor weighs 8,000 
lbs. so he will add some weights 
011 it. '1 don't know what I'd 
do without my friends to help 
me put the wheel weights on," 
he remarked Friday morning. 

Sandahl has entered 12 contests 

TO STATE TRACTOR PULL. John Sandahl, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Sandahl, Wayne, stands beside the John Deere 4010 
which he will use in the tractor pull at the State Fair Tuesday in 
the 10.000 lb. class comcetition. 

during the past summer, enter
ing 21 classes, winning 10 first 
places, four sE'conds, one third 
place, and one fourth place. 

Both :\'elson and Sandahl plan
ned to compete in a tractor 
pull at Wagner, S. D., yesterday 
(Sunday l. Sandahl said he has 
pulled in classes varying from 
8,000 lb •. to 16.000 lb •. 

Is t r act a r pulling exciting? 
John answered, "Yes, once you 
get the bug, you can't stay away 
from it." He saId he statted 
competing about three years ago. 

,Both men placed in the Mid
west Reglooal Ctamploo.hlp at 
Hintoo, Iowa, and are now look
ing forward to competing with 
entries from all over Nebraska. 
at the State Fair. 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BUYER 

iii Remember, Wa+"er of Finonce from IHCC well into 1970 Gerald Jackson HI. International Harvest.,r 
SALES & SERVICE 375.1216 • w.y .... Nobr. 

I 

Stanton GoHe,. Win 
Wednesday's Piayoff 
c Four gallers from SIB n t on 
fmerged winners In the playoff 
competition during tlM1flnalnlghl 
ot·Wednesday night'. men's 
league at the Wayn~ Comtry 
Club. 

Gollers Best,Slemoqlusz, Tay
lor and Zlchl ioppled the team fll 
McDermott. D It ma n, Whorlow 
and Fredrickson lor top spot In 
'the Iblal rotufd of the s .. son for 
the Wednesday gallers. 

Taking third spot In the play 
was the team of Go:rvln. Marsh, 
Willers and Barclay. They de· 
leated Heln. Lund, Tletgen and 
Turner. 

A total of 88 memhers. making 
up 22 teams, took part In the 
league golf this season. A'tso 
seeing action durbtg the summer 
were about 20 substitutes. 

Copping fifth spot Wednesday 
were Johnson-Felber. Swan. Pra
ther and Gadeken. They defeated 
Wessel, Gutshall, Carhart and 
Barnes. 

Addison, Lyman. Jeffrey and 
King took seventh position by 
knocking off Paul, Wollenhaupt. 
Oliver and Thomas. 

Tour Students 
Supper Guests 
Of Instructors 

Wayne State College students 
who participated in a July study
tour to Mexico were guests at a 
6 p.m. supper Friday inthehome 
of Mr •. and Mrs. Robert Brady, 
Wayne, who were instructors and 
directors of the tour. The stu
dents brought with them to the 
supper photographs and slides 
taken during the tour. 

The sixteen WSC students had 
been headquartered in Mexico 
City during their stay, and took 
a series of trips encomrassing 
the ancient pyramids of Teott
huacan; market day In Tolu<:;a, 
largest outdoor market In' the 
world; the gracious colonial city 
of Puebla, and an overnight trip 
to"the "silver" city, Taxco, where 
the students roamed cobble
stoned streets. Afternoons and 
evenings were spent exploring 
Chapultepec Castle. home of Em
peror Maximilian and Empress 
Carlota; the world-famous 
museum of anthropology, the Na
tional Palace, and the floatihg 
gardens of Xochlmilco. TIteyalso 
visited cat h e d r a 1 s, ancient 
monasteries, an old hacienda and 
parks and forests. 

Soybean Loan Date 

Advanced One Month 
Price-support loan availability 

and matW'ity dates are being 
advanced one month for 1969-crop 
soybeans, annotrnced John H. 
Mohr, chairman of the Wayne 
County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation commit
tee. This will improve the har
vest time stora~e and marketing 
sitwtion for sojbean producers. 
he said. 

As a result of the date change, 
t~e final date )to request price
support loans' on the 1969-crop 
soybeans is May 31, 1970. The 
loan maturity date and the final 
date for producers to give notice 
of their intent to sell soybeans 
to commodity credit corporation 
is JlU1e 30, 1970. The price-sup
port rate for loans in Wayne 
COtrnty is $2.16 per bushel, Mohr 
noted. 

Price-support loan and pur
chase rates for 1969-crop corn 
in the COlmty are the same. 
Mohr pointed out. 

The chairman said corn price 
support rates, annOlDlced recent
ly by the U. S. Depart ment of 
Agriculture, are oo.sed on a na
tional average loan level of $1.05 
per bushel. The rate for Wayne 
COlUlty has been set at $1.03 
per bushel, acc?rding to Mohr. 

I. 

HONOR ED. Lt. Col. Monard D. W •• ml, left, whol' wife, 1"1"", 
I. the daughter of Mr,. T. M. GUlt.hon, Wakefield, recelv" the 
U. S. Air Force Commend.tlon Med.1 during his r.tlr.ment cer.· 
many at R.ndolph AFB, T ••. Col. Warren D. John.on, director ,of 
personnel resources and distribution .t the USAF Military Per"" 
n.1 C.nter. milk ... th. presenhtlon. • I 

Jack Lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Lutt, Wayne, has received a 
promotion. His new address: Sp/4 
Jack" E. Lutt, (E) 507-7()..2662, 
Co. E, PRaV. Troop Command 
USADLR, A PO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96332. 

New address: S/Sgt:. R. K. 
Siefken. F. R. 506-61l-9391. 480 
T. F. S •• CMIl. Box 293, APO 
San Francisco, CaUf. 96368. ... 

Army Prc. Dennis L. LofUs. 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 
F. J.{)ftis, Laurel, was assigned 
Aug. 5 to the American Division 
in Viet Nam as a reconnaissance 
specialist. 

Sp./4 Roger T. Victor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Victor. 
Wakefield, arrived home for a 
20-day leave after graduating July 
25 at Fort Gordon, Ga. Victor 
was studying in a radiO relay 
and carrier nipair course. He 
will report Sept. 2 at Q,kland, 
Calif. for duty in Viet Nam. 

OHicer Honored·' 
In AF Ceremony 

Lieutenant Colonel Mlnard D. 
Weems, whose wtre, Eleanor. Is 
the daughter or Mrs. T. M. Gus
talson, Wakefield, receIved tile 
U. S. A Ir Force Commendation 
Meda I during hI. retirement 
ceremony at Randolph AFB, Tex. 

Colmel Weems, a veteran d. 
more than 29 years service, dis
tinguished hlmseU a. chle! of tho 
human rellab\llty and special ac· 
t ion s section, ornoer Manage
ment DivIsion at the USAF Mill· 
tary Personnel Center. Randolph. 

The colonel, who holds a rm, ... 
ter navigator rating, was com
mtssioned In 1944 through the 
a vlation cadet progra m and fie. 
29 comoot missions during the 
Korean War. 

A graduate of PolytechnIc High 
School, Fort Worth, Tex., he at
tended the Univer'klty or Texa. 
and received hls B. G. E. degree 
rrom the Unlverslty or Nebraska 

, at Omata In 1962. Colonel Weems 
earned hl~. A. degree at the 
University f M,,,yland In 1967 
and Is a ember of PI Sillma 
Alpha. 

Army Prc. M1.rk S. Witt, 18. 
son Qt Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O~ 
Witt. Winside, was assigned as 
a rifleman with the 1st Cavalry 
Dlvlsloo (Alrmobllelln VIetNam, 
July 27. 

WILTjE~o~ 
YOU MAY CALL 

AT ANY HOUR 

Your call to us IS never 
considered an inconvenience, 

even if it comes in the middle 
of the night, We consider it 
a privilege to serve whenever 
we're needed. 

WAYNE phone 
ALSO SERVING LAUREL phone 156-3251 

WINSIDE phone 286,4211 

BLUE CHIP NEWS 
BOB HOESING 

J 835 East Military 
BUSiness Ph. 72 J -5245 

FREMONT. NEBR. 
Residence Ph. 7~ 1·1124 

Think Wisely About Tomorrow 

A wise man knows that to have 
a happy retirement he must be 
financially secure. He knows that 
now is the time to start planning 
for tomorrow. 

You can provide for your to
morrows now . . . safely and 

sY3,tem tically .. : through one '. 
of our everal retirement pions; • 

. -~ 

for tpe free Connecticut ~ 
Mutual booklet. "How to Enjoy i 
Tomorrow. Today," giving infor. 
motion on a guaranteed Retire
me~t Income. plan. 

Thll Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance.' Co." 

The Blue Chip Company since 

I 

I 
I 

'1 


